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lilh) wJitn it was re dvfd the excite
mc-ii-t resulting from the warlike prep-
aration of the Provisional GovtTii-me- ht

would have befh allayed and
critical uud daujrerou conditions
avoided." JU;lyijg to thia Jetter
Greoham writes lo Willi February
Till, feubUnthiIJy txrrobora.tig
Tliuri; ton's version of the interview
of November Hth, except that he did
not ray in either interview tlxat lie
wa not at liberty to atuswer Thurs-
ton's question, but did nay, "I cannot
be more explicit at this time."

On the llith feome time waa devoted
ti the Jiawaiiau matter in the Senate,
Gray defending the President' policy.
The kpeech of lj ray wa devoted prin-
cipally to au attempt to prove the
complicity of Minister Stevens with
the revolutionists, the Senator citing
the evidence of the members of the
Provisional Government to show that
they were in dally consultation with
the Minister previous to the revolu-
tion and expected the protection cf
American treops in a plau to over-
throw the Queen's GoverxitaenU Gray
did not conclude his jeecJj that day.

On the Pith Gray continued his
argument and reiterated the fetate-me- nt

that the revolutionary leader
were not willing to carry oat their
plans until assured of support from
the United States forces. He red an
affidavit in which it was dpotd that
John II. Soper, hot commander ol the
national military at Honolulu, had
declined at first to accept the com-
mand, but afterward accepted, paying:
"I have had satisfactory assurance
from the old man himself (Minister
Stevens) that the American forces will
give support, and I intend to take a
hand."

On the 14th the following dispatch '
was received: It is the understand-
ing to-nig- ht that the State Depart-
ment will have home further corre-
spondence from Minister Willis in
three days. Just what the nature of
it will be is not known, but nothing
extraordinary is anticipated. Presi-
dent Doles letter will probably be
submitted. Thi3 letter. It will be re-
called, is one in reply to Willis asking
for specifications, and for which he
was called to account by President
Cleveland when he submitted it to
Congress, calling it an 'extraor-
dinary' epistle. The Senate Foreign
Affairs Committee has begun its
labors in the preparation of its report.
From evidence secured there is very
little reason for changing previous
statements to the effect that the re-
port will probably be of a compromise
nature, and will probably give an op-
portunity to permit this Administra-
tion to crawl out of a bad predica-
ment without calling the attention of
the Senate and the public to the seri-
ous blunders thai it is pretty evident
still were made in dealing with this
question. Senator Whiie was again
sidetracked in the Senate to-da-y in
the delivery of his speech on the"
Hawaiian question. To the surprise
of everybody the Hawaiian matter did
not bob up in the upper branch
to-day- ."

A dispatch from Chicago, dated the
loth, says: St. Clair McKelway, ed-

itor of the Brooklyn Eagle, raid in an
interview today: "I am in a position
to know what view Senator Morgan,
chairman of the Senate Committee on
Foreign Relations, hopes to be able to
maintain in the final report he will
make on the Hawaiian question. In-
deed, he appears to be developing and
treating the testimony with relation
to lines of the report already laid out
in his own mind, rather than defer-
ring the conclusion until all the evi-
dence has been heard."

HAWAII HD ITS FUTURE.

Minister Thurston Gives a Lecture
at Washington.

MAT POSSIBLY DROP OUT OF SIGHT.

Heuator Utay Hytetuim Two ! ite(uil- -

liijf the lre!Jeiit l'o!Ic The Krl- -

Jciice (J lieu Uefore the h'euate Cow
Tiitte !reatly Fsturt Anaeiation.

Hawaiian Minister L. A. Thunstou
addrenseda large audience at Wash-
ington the 11th in the Methodbt
Church on "Hawaii and 1U Future,"
and wan greeted with great applause
when Jie referred indirectly to annex-
ation. I He said, beginning his ad-dre- S3

(that he was invited to come
here, if only to (show hiimelf as one
of those Hawaiiaus Laving their heads
cut otr. "Hawaii," he continued, "is
not ho far away from civilization as
many people imagine. As a matter
of fact it is nearer the geographical
center of the United States than
Washington i. The Aleutian
Islands extend out in the Pacific
Ocean 1,000 mile3 west of Hawaii,
making San Francisco the geograph-
ical center of this country, so that
Honolulu is 1000 miles nearer the
Golden Gate than Washington. Ha-
waii is the child of the United States
if ever any country was the child of
another. The Americans found the
islands inhabited by people but one
step advanced from barbarism, formu-
lated and framed a language, intro-
duced and arranged laws modeled
after those of the United States. The
recent trouble ha3 been caused by
foreigners stirring up race prejudice.
To this day there is no more danger
of an uprising among the Hawaiian
natives than there is from natives in
Washington. The danger is from the
foreign element, who are a sort of
ward politicians from England and
America, and who make the poor na-
tives pull their chestnuts out of the
fire for their use. In reply to the
question 4What are we going to do?"
the speaker said: "We are going to
cross each bridge when we get to iL
We do not propose to allow the coun-
try after seventy years of develop-
ment to lapse again into despotic
heathenism. We will endeavor to
hold the country to the best of our
ability, meeting each problem with
the help of Almighty God and the
American people, and I believe we
shall succeed in keeping Hawaii as a
gem of the sea, the brightest and best
laud of liberty in the Pacific ocean."

HAWAII IN CONGRESS.

On the 11th inst. a dispatch was re-
ceived from Washington stating that
hereafter the Administration would
endeavor to let the Hawaiian matter
drop out of sight. The Administra-
tion, now that it has succeeded in
having the lower house plaster a thin
coat of whitewash over its mistakes
in dealing with this matter, is doing
all in its power to gain the same end
in the Senate. Its eflorts in this di-
rection may now meet with success
on accouut" of the fact that more
weighty questions atleeting this coun-
try's interests will be before the Sen-
ate for Weeks to come. The Republi-
cans can gain nothing for Hawaii by
continuing their light in the Senate.
They have made nearly all tho poli-
tical capital out of the President's er-
rors that can be made. If the Chief
Executive and his Secretary of State
quit meddling with the ailatrs of the
Hawaiian Provisional Government
the Administration will not be crowd-
ed much further in the Senate, and
diplomats sem to think that Presi-
dent Cleveland has had enough of this
contest to lat him until he has spent
his last day in tho White House.

The following dispatch from Wash-
ington is dated the I2i: "The Presi-
dent late this afternoon transmitted
to Congress additional Hawaiian cor-
respondence. Tho Piesidential mes-
sage is as follows:

"To thk Conurkss: I transmit
herewith two dispatches received a
few days ago from our Minister at
Hawaii" and a reply to one of them
from the Secretary of State, in which
a correct version is given of the inter-
view which occurred Nov. 14, lsft?, be-
tween the Secretary of State and
Thurston, representing the Hawaiian
Provisional Government at Washing-
ton. Ghovkh Cleveland.'

"The tlrt of the correspondence sub-
mitted i a letter from Willis to
Greshnm dated Jan. lfith, reciting the
former's action in declining to reoog-- !
nlze or participate in the celebration
of the first anniversary of the Provis-- :
ionnl Government." In the second
letter of the same date Willis cites the
interview between Thurston :nd
Greshnm which has already been pub- -

lished in the Anvi:iu iseh!
Willis continue' : "I do not know

whether Tluirstn made thl state-
ment puMie in tho United States at
that time, hut I do Know that the first
intimation thH community had upon,
thosubjei't f enntainod In Pole's h er

f too Uth hist. Had vour stato- -

iwttf ( 'rittitt.tmi isl-iliht- v llitf Ithiii.l- - s

shtd would bo avoided) been made
public here at tho time (November
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1
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Bjlj Gas Administered.
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C. B. RIPLEY,

ARCHITECT !

Office New afe Deposit Building,
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Plans, Specifications, and Superintend
ence given for every description of Build-
ing.
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and enlarged.

Designs for interior Decorations.
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JPioneer Steam
CANDY FACTORY and BAKERY

F, HORN Practical Coniectloner,
P&atry Cook and Baker.

No. 71 Hnt 8t Telephone.

CENTKAL MARKET !

NUUANU STREET.
First-clas- s Market in every respect; be

sides carrying a full line of Meats,
we make a specialty of

Srealcfaat Snusnsea,
Head Cheese,

IreBetl Corn. Ileef.
WESTBROOK & GARES,

3i37--q Propristo b .

The Planters' Montlily.

CONTENTS FOR EEIlItTJ-VIt-Y.

1804-- .

An Agricultural Station for Hawaii.
Cotton Cultivation in Hawaii.
Profits in the Beet Sugar Industry.
Beet Sugar.
Annual Meeting of the Planters' Labor

and Supply Co.
Twelfth Annual Report of the Secretary

of the Planters' Babor and Supply Co.
Report of Committee on Cultivation.
Report of Committee on Fertilizers.
Report of Committee on Ramie.
Small Iudustries for Hawaii Long

Staple Cotton and Experiments in liais-
ing it at Kaneohe, Oahu.

Orange Culture. By an Expert.
Beview of the Sugar Market for 1303.
List of Officers and Commutes of tho

Planters' Labor anl Supply Co.
Meteorological Summary bv Works for

tho Year lKJ.

Subscription 2..r,0 a yir.
Foreign Subscription 3 n j'e.ir.

Bound Vol urn' J 3 "0
Hack Volumes bound to order.
SJST' Address

fMZKTTF. rUBMSIIINU CO.,
Merchant St.. Honolulr

JT. M. MaCcti fresident
Ccil Brown - Vlc-Freside- nt

W. K. CA3 tie Sretary
J. F. Brown, Trasurrt Man??r

This Company is prepereU to search
recordj and furnish abstracts of title to
ail real property in the Kmsdoci.v

Parties placing ionusoa.or corrtsmplnt-i- n

the purchase of real estat3 will and it
to their adrantage to consult th company
in regard to title.

jgjy-A- ll orders attended to with prompt-
ness.

Bti r-:.- oh. 125- - P. O. Eox 1.
C. BREWER & CO., LSD

Qt7izx Stbket, Houolulu, II. I.
AGENTS FOP

Hawaiian Agricultural Co.
Onomea IS apar Co.

Hononiu Saax Co.
Wailuku Sajr Co.

Waiheo fc?agar Co.
Makee Sugar Co.

Ualeakala Runcli Co.
Kapapala Koncb.

Planters' Line San Francisco Packets.
Chaa. Brewer & Co. 7 a Line of Boston

Packets.
Agtsnt3 Boston Board of Underwriters.
Agents Philadelphia Board of Underwri-

ters.

List of Orncxits:.
Hon. J. O. Carter, President A Manager
George H. "Robertson - - Treasurer
E. F. BLahop - - Secretary
Col. W. F. Allen - - Auditor
Chas M. Cooke )

H-- Waterhou3e Esq. V Directors.
8. C. Allen Esq. )

National iron Works
, . :

QUKEX STREET,
Between Alakea and Richard 8treets.

UNDEKSIGN-- ARETUE to make all kinds of Iron,
Bra33, Bronze, Zinc and Lead Castings ;
also a general Repair Shop for Steam
Engines, Rice Mills, Corn Mills. Water
Wheels, Wind Mills, etc.; Machines for
the cleaning of Coffee, Castor Oil Beans,
Ramie, Sissal, Pineapple Leaves and
other fibrous plants ; also, Machines for
Paper Stock, Machines for extracting
Starch from Maniock, Arrow Root, etc.

C?"All orders promptly attended to.

White, Ritman & Co.
342-t- f

3STOTIOE.
THE PASSENGE-

B-
DEPARTMENT

OF THE

Oceanic Steamship Co.
In San Franci?co has been removed

from 327 Market street to

138 3Iontromery Street
8 (CXDKR OCCIDENTAL HOTEI..)

LT'From this date all communica-
tions pertaining to the Han Francisco
Passenger Business should be sent to the
new office, 13--3 Montgomery Street.

WM. G. IRWIN & CO., L'D

General Agents, Oceanic 8teamship Co.
at Honolulu. 3fXlm

Election of Officers.

THE ANNUAL MEETING OFATth Haleakala Ranch Company
held this day, the following named per-
sons were elected to serve as officers of
the corporation named for the ensuing
year, viz. :

If. P. Baldwin President
J. O. Carter Vice-Presid-ent

(i. If. Robertson Treasurer
W. O. Smith. Aii'liv r
E. F. Bishop.
Th above named also contitnto the

Board of In rectors of the Company.
K. F. BISHOP,

Secretary, Halcakala Ranch Company.
Honolulu, January 20, 18'f.
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PRAV WOULD ANNOUNCEMRS. she will attend a limited num-
ber of patients. Ailrcr at II. M.
Whitney's, King st. ; Bell Telephone 75,

3223-t- f

Offlc03O Merchant Street,

F. M. WAKEFIELD,
Attorney sad Counsellor at Law

Temporary Ollice with C. W. Ashford,
Merchant Street, Honolulu. j

3394-l- y

WILLIAM C. PARKE,

ATTORNEY -- AT -- LAW
AMD

Agant to tka Aeknovrledgmanu.
OrricB No. 13 Kaahumanu Street, Ilono- -

lnln, H. I.

H. HACKFELD & CO..

General Commission Agents

Cor.rort & Qneen Bta., Honolulu.

LEWERS A COOKE,

, (3acoeiora to Lewera ft Dlokaooi

Importers and realer In Lumber
And fcll Klndi ot Building Mter!U,

No. 83 FOBT 8TREZT, Honolulu.

B. W. M'CHISKIT . J. Jtf . A T. W. M'CHB3HXT.
124 Clay St., 8. F. 40 Queen St, Hono.

H. W. LIcOHESNEY & SONS,

Wholesale Grocers, Conmiission Mer
chants and Importers.

40 Queen St., Honolulu.

LEWIS & CO.,

Wholesale and Retail Grocers,

111 FORT STREET.

BEAVER SALOON.

rrt Ntreet, opposite Vliaer v.
a. 3. KOLTE, PEOPEIETOIi

Flrat-olM- B Lunchea Beryed wltb T(. Oont
Bod Water, Ginger Ale or Milk.

Open From 3 a. m. till lO p. rvu
JOTSmokera'Bequiiiteaa SpecUlty,

JOHN T. WATERH0USE.

Importer and DetlAv ivi

GENERAL MERCHANDISE.
No.35- -l Queeu Street, llonoiuJt.

HONOLULU IRON WORKS CO..

Steam Engines,
.ollern. Nngar Sflllit, Cvler. irrs."

and Lend csfiua.
And machinery of every description riP' iv

to order. Particular attention paiJ to
Bhipa blacksmithing. Job work excutoo
on the shortest notic.

DO YOU FEED
MID JLlJL JL 5'

The Skin needs food. If tho Com-
plexion is sallow, rough, pcalj, pimply,
it is bocau it is not fed with

LOL i JiTJEZ CltEME
The Skin Food and TIue Builder,'

positively the only safk and reliablk ar-

ticle for the Complexion. Absolutely
harmless, opens the pores, increases the
natural and necessary pecretiona of the
skin. Restores the llesh to firm healthy
state of youth. Prevents wrinkles.
Good for burns, chapped lips and hands.

CT"Pot lasts three months.
PIUCR 75 CENTS.

iSCPAsk vour drugv'it for it.
U0W CAN YOU TOLERATE

Freckles, Pim-
ples, Blackheads,
yellow or mud-
dy Skin, month

'ri!lkle8 or anj
form of facial dis-ficureme- nt

wlien
31rs.NKrriK Har-
rison guarantees
toenreyon. Hon't
ronsider your
case a hopeless
ore.

Mr, Mnrrioon trt l1i" for U i?-- fri

of fr mid ftpnr. The priin-nen- t
ri?niovl of sviperflnoxis Hnir

qiiurn ntf?d.
yVittJ'rif'M'H Hi'imtr Doctor.

2' (Jnarr Street, Kranripco, C.-d-.

&7Vvt nalobr HOMdST! U A CO.,
Prucuisfs. 101) Fort St.. Honolulu.

.s.v.r.-- f

E. A. JACOBSON
Man Ohong Restaurant

BETHXL STR5ET, HONOLULU.

bktwebn kino and hotel streets.

The Best 25-Ce- nt Meal in Town !

jajr' Fowl in season on Tueeday, Fri-
day and Sunday; Broiled Chicken every
Sunday Morning.

TIOIvETS FOR 21 MEALS $4.50!
gaff-T-

ry it ! 3517-t- f

Criterion Saloon
PER AUSTRALIA

Another Invoice of the celebrated

JOHN WI ELAND EXTR1 PALS

Lager Beer
Also, a fresh Invoice of

CALIFORNIA OY8TER8
FOR

OYSTER COCKTAILS

L. II. DEE, - Proprietor.
'

3406

"SANS SOUCI" HOTEL
SEASIDE RESORT,

WAIKIKI, : HONOLULU.

"1 desire to find no quieter haven
than the Sans SoucV, and may well
add with the poet:

In a more sacred or tequestered bower,
Nor nymph nor Faunus haunted.'

ROBERT LOUIS STEVENSON."
P. C. Advertiser, Oct. 7, 1893.

T. A. Simpson,
3523-- 1 y MANAGER.

CASTLE & COOKE
Llit'E AND FIRE

INSURANCE:

:AGENT8
AGENTS FOR

NEW ENGLAND MUTUAL

Life Insurance Co.
OF BOSTON,

Mtna Fire Insurance Co.

jP IIAKTFOKD.

HUSTACE & C(V.

Dealers in

WOOD AND COAL
Also White and F.laek Sand which

will sell at the very lowest market rHt45.

JiSy Bell Telephone No. 414.

jQjZJ MnruAt. Telkfiionb No. 414
34?. lv

iH)0K-mNi)lN(- i.

Hnvo Your

Musir covered ;

Shnhhy I'ooks rnndo to look new ;
Library Mferod with your name;
Hymn Hwk, Pocket I'nok,
Curd Cafe, off. lettered.

HAWAIIAN GAZETTE COMPANY

1

"Do you mean that he is trifling
with orhas prejudiced the subject?"

"No, not at all. He is, however,
such a fertile-minde- d man, and the
evidence his committee is receiving
in a formal manner l as informally
been so copiously set f rth in letters,
dispatches and interviews, that it
would be affectation n his part to
maintain judicial reserve on a subject
on which no other citizen withholds
his views."

"What, in effect, will his final re-
port be?''

"There is reason to say from the in-
formation at my command that Sena-
tor Morgan will undertake the ingeni-
ous task of sustaining both Harrison
and Cleveland. He will contend that
President Harrison a9 misinformed
by Minister Steveus, but that even
within the area of such misinforma-
tion, he acted with moderation and
patriotism and left the political dispo-
sition of the matter to the Senate as
the treat power, while
lie left the executive or diplomatic
treatment of it to the Cleveland Ad
ministration in circumstances that
enabled the latter freelv to deal with
it."

"What will Senator Morgan in your
judgment say in effect on Cleveland's
course in the matter and up to w hat
date?"

"The date will bo that on which
Cleveland sent the message to the two
houses, unloading the whole subject
on thorn. I think the Senator will
magnify the excellence of the charac-
ters of iUount and Willis, that he will
contend that those proceeding were
only tentative and at no time in con-
travention of tho duty of tho Execu-
tive to strive to undo the wrong which
ho believed had been done, and that
as soon as it was found out that repar-
ation was impossible, without com-
mitting an oven greater wrovgi the
effort was abandoned and the u hole
subject was transferred to Congress."

"What xx ill Senator Morgan, do you
think, advise as a settlement of the
question?"

"A course of matTly inactivity
now, but looking to ultimate annexa-
tion."

"Whieh xxitl boa irtnal endorse-
ment of President Harrison's policy?"'

"Not too quieU. Mr. Morgan xill
bo unlikely t put it in that way. 1
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predict that he will go back to Jeffer-
son's acquisition of Louisiana and to
Marcy'a sentiment's toward these very
Islands when he was President Pierce's
Secretary of State, as Democratic pre-
cedent's long outdating President
Harrison's Hawaiian policy. Mr. Mor-
gan will, I feel certain, advise that
the Sandwich Islands be permitted a
long period of internal repose, before
he would favor the exercise of what
he regards as the historical hospitality
of the United States to the idea of ac-
quiring them."

A dispatch from Washington dated
the 16th says: The Senate sub-Commit- tee

on Foreign Affairs, which has
been conducting the Hawaiian inves-
tigation, will meet tomorrow, and im-
portant action is anticipated. Chair-
man Morgan will submit his report
to the committee. Inside informa-
tion is to the effect that the burden of
testimony taken is strongly adverse
to the Administration. The investi-
gation was exhaustive and as much
latitude as possible was extended to
both sides, the purpose of the com-
mittee being to ascertain the exact
truth. The testimony antagonistic to
the position of the Administration is
said to be so overwhelming as to
render it difficult for even the most
accomplished Administration sup-
porter to make up a case for President
Cleveland. It has been shown in the
committee .that Captain "Wiltse was
compelled to land the troops of the
Boston, not on account of the request
of Minister Stevens, which he was not
compelled to respect, but by reports
received by him from his own officers,
whom he had sent ashore to investi-
gate the situation; and four hours be-

fore he received the request from Ste-
vens to land troops he had made all
preparations to land them. It was
also shown that foreign residents,
not Americans, in the absence of
forces of their own nation in the har-
bor, had drawn up a request to Cap-
tain Wiltse to land troops, and asked
his protection, and that this request
was withheld merely because it was
discovered that the troops were being
landed before it could be delivered,
and it became unnecessary. It is
known that Mr. Morgan fully under-
stands the situation,and it is said that
his private conclusions are in accord-
ance with undisputed testimony.
"Whether he will deem it good policy
to entirely disregard all party obliga-
tions and treat the subject merely in
a judicial way, or whether he will
consider this hurtful and prefer to
take a negative position, or even at-
tempt to help Cleveland out of his
embarrassment, is what no one can
ascertain in advance of his declara-
tion to the committee.

HAWAII SUSTAINED.

The Trans-Mississip- pi Congress
which has just met in San Francisco
has adopted resolutions condemning
the policy of forcing upon Hawaii a
restoration of the monarchy as abhor-
rent to justice and to the principles of
the American people, prohibiting the
dominance over the islands of any
foreign power, and favoring the peace-
ful annexation of the islands as the
true solution of the Hawaiian prob-
lem; also resolutions urging the lay-
ing of a submarine cable to the Ha-
waiian Islands.

e's Notice of Intention to

Foreclose and of Sale.

pURSUANT TO A J'OvVKU OF
sale contained in ;hai certa".

mortgage from G. W. Lincoln to
Thomas R Lncas and John Lucas,
executors cf the will of Geo.
Ln.-a:- , deceased, as trustees for them-
selves and John Nott. made June oth,
1893, recorded in th- - Hester Office,
Oaua, in Liber 139, page 496-7--S, the
undeisiirned give notice that they intend
to fo-eelo- the eaid mortgage for condi-lio- n

broken, that is to say, the non-pav-lue- nt

of principal and interest when due.
Notice is likewise given that the pro-

perty described in eaid m rtgage will be
sold at public auction, at the shop of
the said G. W. Lincoln, on the
makai side of King street, Honolulu,
on SATURDAY, March 3d, 1894, at 12
o'clock noon of that day.

BLy For further particulars, apply to
J. A. MAGOON,

Attorney for Thos. R. and John Lucas,
executors of the Will of Geo. Lucas,
deceased, for themselves and John
Nott.

Dated Honolulu, February 23d, 1S94.

The property covered by said mortgage
being all and singular the" following des-
cribed personal property, situate and
beinir at the shop and office heretofore
owned and occupied by G. W. Lincoln,
on the makai side of King street in said
rlonrju'u, consisting of

1 One iion tilling top omMnation
aw table and all saws used in com;- -

tio;i therewith.
o One set Dado cutters and head.
6. One grindstone, frame and pulleys

complete.
4. One boring machine attachment

for saw table and three emery wheels.
5. One steam engine and boiler and

all shalting, pulleys and belting attached
thereto or used in connection therewith.

G One large iron safe now in mort-
gager's said office.

7. One desk and all other office furni-
ture in said mortgagor's office.

8. One mortise machine and all
chis-l- s belonging to or used in connec-
tion therewith.

9. The lease by and under which said
mortgagor holds the said premises.

(The said lease has not very lon to
run, but may be renewed upon favorable
terms by the purchaser for which ar-
rangements can be made before the a!e.
The lease is a valuable one as the rrnts
derived thereunder by the lessee should
equal if not exceed the ground rent,
leaving this large shop and mill practi
cally rent free.) ' 3619-9- t

NEW SHIRTS!
White Linen Shirts,

$2.25 apiece with collars and
cuffs; first-cla- ss finish.

Crape Shirts
With Ties, $1.75 apiece; stiff
bosom finish ; new patterns.

Crape Shirts
With Ties, $1.25 apiece ; white
or colored ; best quality ; strong
and comfortable Shirts.

Silk Shirts,
$4 apiece; .fine patterns;
splendid finish.

S3?The above complete stock of
Shirt received by the latest steamer
are ready for sale by

ITOHLAJNT,
Sole Agent of the well-know- n Shirt-make-r.

Yamatoya. 3618-lm- tf

Book Your Orders
At Once !

Messrs. Kohler & Chase of
San Francisco have kindly con-
sented to allow us the ser-
vices ' of the leading man in
their Tuning Department (for
a limited season only) who
will arrive in Honolulu in
February.

We are now prepared to
book orders for Piano Tuning
and Repairing, same to be fill-

ed in the rotation as received.
Notwithstanding the extra

expense incurred by obtaining
this experienced man, the
usual Honolulu prices will
prevail.

The public will recognize
the fact that this is an oppor-tunitj- "

seldom offered them;
the name of Kohler & Chase
being a sufficient guarantee of
the man's experience and good
work.

ggTN. B We beg to in-

form those parties who left
orders with us for Mr. Benson
to fill upon his return from
Ma!ii, that we have received
information of Mr. Benson's
departure for San Francisco
last week.

BOTH TELEPHONES 190.

Music Department.
The Hawaiian News Co., L?d.

3587-t- f

National Cane Shredder

PATENTED UMKK 1 1I K L.AWS OK
TIIK HAWAIIAN ISLANDS.

The attention of Planters
and Agents is called to the
following letter from Mr.
Jonx A. Scott, Manager of
the Hilo Sugar Co., regarding
the working of the National'
Cane Shredder, which he has
just introduced into the Mill
of that Company:

Waixakc, Uilo, Hawaii, i
Jai?ary , 1894.JHox. Hm. O. Ikwin, Honolulu, H. I.Dkar Sir: In reply to yours of the16th inst regarding the National Cane

Miiedder furnished by the niverpa!
Mill Co. of New York, and erected by
the Hilo Sugar Co. this past season,

I would beg to say, that it has now been
in operation day and ri:ht during the past
thrte weeks working on plant cane, and
also hard ratcons.and it is giving me thegreatest atisfaction. The more I see of
its capabilities, the better pleased I am
that 1 put it in, as I am satisfied that it
will repay the original outlay in a short
time, in saving of labor, higher extrac-
tion, etc.

It is shredding from 350 to 400 tons or
cane every 22 hours with the greatest
ease, and it could 6hred a much larger
quantity if necessary. It delivers the
shredded cane in an even uniform feed
to the three roller mill, which receives it
without the intervention of any labor,
and as the cane is thoroughly shredded
or disintegrated it relieves the mill of agreat deal of strain, thus reducing the
liability of broken shafts, gearing, etc.

There is a saving of four (4) men daily
on the mill, as only one man is required
to regulate the amount of cane delivered
by the carrier to the shredder. It has
increased the extraction from 4 to
5 per cent.

The economical use of steam is gene-
rally a serious consideration in adding
new machinery, as in most mills the
boiler power is taxed to its highest limit,
as it was in this mill, and any increased
demand necessitated an additional boil-
er. But 1 find that the shredder and the
three roll mill engines combined use no
more steam than the three roll mill
engine did when working on whole cane,
while doinc: better work and morn nf it.
and owing to the uniform feed on themm, tne engine demands very little
attention.

The Al etrSSS from thft Rhrp1rfr1 punn
makes superior fuel, and the firemen
nave xess aimcoity in maintaining a uni-
form pressure of steam than formerly.

I Will be Dleased to havn a rail fmm
parties interested, as it is necessary to
see the machine at work to iully appre-
ciate its capabilities.

I remain, very truly yours,
. (8ig.) JOHN A. SCOTT,

Manager Hilo Sugar Co.

GirTlans for erection of
these shredders may be seen
at the office of the ' Agents,
wnere prices ana other parti-
culars may also be obtained.

Wi. G. Irwin 4 Co. L'd.

SOLE AGENTS FOR THE
HAWAIIAN ISLANDS.
3594--3 m

Hawaiian

Electric

Company.

NOTICE TO CONSUMERS !

The new works of the Ha
waiian Electric Co. beinsr now
completed, notice is herebv
given that from and after Jan-
uary i5th the Company is
prepared to upply incandes-
cent electric lighting to
customers.

In a few days the Company
will nUo be prepared to fur-
nish electric motors for power,
and of which due notice will
be given.

The Company further an-
nounce that they are prepared
to receive orders for interior
wiring and can furnish fixtures
and all fittings in connection
with new service.

Printed rules, regulations
and Company's rates can be
had on application to the
manager.

Wm. G. Irwin,
3586-- tf PRESIDENT II. E. CO.

HONOLULU SKATING RINK

BE RET ANT A ST., NEAR PUNCHBOWL ST.

SKATING
Every Mondav. Thursday and
Saturday Evenings. 331S-1- 0t

Quickly Cured of Sour
Stomach

All Who Suffer Similarly, Re-
member, HOOD'S CUREO.

Mrs. F. TF. Barker
Boston, Mass.

This lady Is a well-know- n and popular
dressmaker. She says:

"There Is no mistake about Hood's Sarsapa-rill-a.

I want to tell how quickly It cured me of
our stomach, which had troubled me for over a

year. I could not even take a swallow of water
but what I suffered from ditres and acidity
"When I began to tako Hood's Sarsaparilla Z

eould see good effects from the first three doses.
I continued until I had taken three bottles and

Hood's Cures
hare been entirely cured. I give this stata
xnent for the benefit ol others who are suffering
similarly." Mns. F. W. Barker, 41 Chester
Park, Boston, Mass.

HOOD'8 PlLLS the belt after-dinne-r PCI

tub! ttgestion, ctu headache.. Tryafcox. 2Sa

HOB RON, NEWMAN & CO.,
33 ?ft Wholes altc Aoextb.

THREE COFFEE

Pulping Machines

Of tlie Seat Kind Just Received.
They "Will Xalp From 30 to
GO Bushels of Ripe Coffee
per Hour.

A pulper similar to these is in use by
the Coffee and Tea Company at Kona,
and the parchment coffee turned out
from this machine is a joy to behold,
not a kernel broken t

Now is the time to purchase, so as to
be prepared for the coming crop. These
Pulpers are made very strong; are
packed in a compact form and can easily
be transported either in a wagon or on
mule or cattle back.

Besides these Pulpera, which are the
first ever offered in this market, we have
just received a fine assortment of goods
round Cape Horn ex Martha Davis from
New York and Boston and the Villalta
from England. Among which will
be fouod

WIRE NAILS,
Cut Nails and Spikes, Galvanized Nails
and Spikes, asst. Ash Oars, Cases Card
Matches, C. C. Irons, Cases Turpentine,
Barrels Kosin and Pitch, Bales Oakum,
Wire Door Mats, Straw Wrapping Paper,
Cases Naphtha. Blacksmiths' Bellows,
Bales Cotton Waste,' Bales Cotton Sail
Duck, a large lot of Sisal Rope, a large
assortment of

Manila, Rope,
Pick and Uoe Handles, Lawn mowers.
Fodder Cutters, Horse Shoe Nails, Horse
Rasps, Hand Screws and Alden's Patent
Brooms, Mason's Blacking, Door Locks,
Padlocks, Clothes Pins, Kcrnb Brushes,
Sand and Emery Paper, Boat Nails,
Hall's Cane Knives, Gonda Batteries,
Sash Cord, Smokeless Gun Powder,

Hall's Plows and Breakers,

Hasps and Hinges, Ox Bows, Ares,
Hatches, Crowbars, Pickaxes and Mat-
tocks, Grindstones, Mops, Hoed, etc..
Coils Flexible Steel Wire Kope and
Topsail Sheet Chain, all sizes; Sheet
Iron, Galvanized ; Shoe Elastic,

POCKET CUTLERY
ELECTRIC LAMPS, all Sizes.

SF"For sale by

E. 0. HALL &

CORNER FORT AND KING

STREETS, HOSOLULU.

Crown Flour

Castle & Cooke
3583 1514-lm- tf

The ADVERTISER is the lead-
ing paper of the Hawaiian isl-
ands. It has a larger circulation
and prints more live news than
any other island paper. Price 50
cents per month, in advance. Ring
up telephone No. SS

A Kauai School Teacher in the
Toils.

A CALIFORNIA SHERIFF HERE.

II. R. Fobs Is Charged With Erabezzlinc
Public Funds While Acting as School
Superintendent of Plumas County
S4.500 Is the Amount.

On the last trip of the Monowai
an officer arrived in search of an
alleged defaulter. He registered
at a hotel in the city under an as-

sumed name and went quietly to
work to locate his man. The
officer proved to be J. S. Brans-for- d,

the sheriff of Plumas county,
California, with headquarters at
Quincy, the county seat. He
finally discovered that the man he
was in search of was on Kauai and
was engaged in teaching school.
The sheriff consulted with the
authorities in this city, and after
he presented a requisition signed
by Governor Markham which was
backed up by a request from U. S.
Minister Willis for the surrender
of the man, the Attorney-Gener- al

issued a warrant of arrest.
The officer accompanied by

Captain Larsen went to Kilauea
last week and returned on Satur-
day with B. R. Foss, the man
wanted. He is charged with em-
bezzling --$270.73 while he was
holding tha office of school super-
intendent in the county named.
This is only one charge, however,
as it is claimed that he has stolen
about $4500 in all.

Foss is a man of about forty-fiv- e

years of age and well thought of in
Plumas county as he was elected
several times to office. He left
California on the 23d of November,
1892, for this country, and since
his arrival he has been in the em-
ployment of the school department.
After he settled here his wife and
three children joined him. Sheriff
Bransford discovered several
months ago that Foss was here.

The case will come up before
Chief Justice Judd this morning at
11 o'clock, and if the sheriff can
satisfy

.
the Court that the man is

1 1. .1 11 A. t 111guilty 16 is expecieu mat xie win
be handed over to him. The of-

ficer and his prisoner will then
prepare to leave on the Australia.

Mrs. Foss and her children will
remain herd as the husband feels
confident that he has enough
friends to square the case.

An Overturned Buggy.
On Saturday afternoon Mr. Wm.

E. Howell, Supeidntendent . of
Public Works, visited Diamond
Head for the purpose of locating a
new light-hous- e. He drove his
team, consisting of a trap and his
mare "Polly," to the end of the
road, ascending the mountain, and
hitched the mare to an algaroba
tree. Proceeding then on foot to
the signal station, he inspected
various prominent points. On his
return to the spot where he had
hitched the mare he found that she
had gone over the road down the
steep incline some twenty feet,
taking the trap with her and up-
rooting the small tree to which she
was fastened. She lay upon her
back making some frantic efforts to
rise. Mr. Howell, with the assist-
ance of a native, got her on her feet
and righted the trap, which had
received considerable damage in
its rapid descent from the road.

Mr. Howell had with him as a
guest Mr. Wm. N. Armstrong, who
calmly surveyed the situation
while the Superintendent pulled
himself and his team together.

Planters' Monthly.
This periodical for February con-

tains the report of the adjourned
annual meeting, and the various
reports presented ; also, the list of
committees for the present year.
Two articles on cotton cultivation
call attention to this branch of in-

dustry, and the belief is expressed
that if rightly conducted it will be
found to be profitable. An editorial
strongly urges the establishing of
an agricultural station here, and
states that a gentleman in Louis-
iana can probably be secured to
take charge of it. A statement i3
made that the sugar crop for the
past three years was 146,000, 120,-00- 0

and 152,000 tons, the last being
for 1892. A review of the prices
of sugar during lS93and an article
on orange culture conclude the
series of the month.

TILES FOR FLOOR!
And for Decorating Purposes ;

Mattctg or ALL KlXDls,

Manila Cigars.

Chinese Fire Crackers, Kockets and
bombs, Japanese Provision and Soy.

Hand-paint- ed Porcelain Dinner Set,

A few of those fitie ntonl-mtroitle- ri

SILIi and SATIN SCKJEEKIN'S.

EBONY FRAM8,
Assorted colors and patterns of Crepe

Silk 8hawls. Elegant Tete-- a te Caps
and 8aucers. A fine lot of

BOATS AND ACCESSOKlEb
A few of those handy 21 osqnito Urn

Also, an assortment of new styles of

Rattan Chairs and. Tables
Also, a small selection of JAPANK8H

COSTUMES. . ,

WING WO CHAN it CO.

Ho. S52 JN"aianu 3tirt.
2651-- q

THIS SPACE

RESERVED FOR

A. F. COOKE,
MANAGER, HAWAIIAN
FERTILIZER CO.

FOR SALE.

1 Adams Power Press

SIZE OP PLATEN 30x40 IN.,

IN GOOD WORKING ORDER !

And now in daily use.

This Press is complete in all its parts
and is only offered for sale to make room
for a new Press of more recent invention
and better adapted for the increasing
work of our office.

Apply to

Hawaiian Gazette Co.
3598 1517-t- f

No. 2

COLUMBIA

BICYCLE

CLUB!
YOU WANT TO SAVE
MONEY AND YOU WANT
A BICYCLE.

THEREFORE
You pay $2.50 a
week for each week
of 1S94, saving $130,
and when you draw
your number, you
need only to pay the
difference between
8130 and the cash
price of the bicycle
you want.

Join Now !
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FOR HAWAII'S EXHIBIT.

A Large Consignment of Tropical
Plants for the Fair.

In the Alameda's freight was a
large consignment of ferns and
tropical plants from Hawaii for the
Midwinter Fair, and among the
passengers was W. P. Harrison,
son of the late Mayor of Chicago.

A third attempt to transplant
fiah from the Hawaiian reefs to the
Fair has proved a failure, as is ev-

idenced by a tank full of defunct
carcases on the Oceanic dock. The
fish selected possess the most gor-

geous coloring imaginable, and
would be an attractive exhibit if
they could be preserved. They re-

quire a constant stream of fresh
sea water, which is not difficult to
supply, but when it comes to main-
taining a necessary equitable tem-
perature the steamer people fail.
At Hawaii the fish have a tempera-
ture of about G7 degrees ; here the
Bea is as low as 50 degrees. On
this last trial the officers of the
steamer made an effort to temper
the colder water, but it failed, and
nearly every fish froze to death as
he neared the California coast.
Such a9 did nut freeze to death
were killed by one of the queerest
sea pirates known. The destroyer
is a brilliantly hued fish, ranging
from five to six inches in length
and equipped with a head like that
of a pifc, terminating in a spongy
rimmed mouth of the sucker pat-
tern. This spongy snout possesses
wonderful suction power, and the
possessor killed many of his fel-

lows in the tank by the brutal plan
of attacking them about the head
and literally sucking their eyes
from their sockets. San Francisco
Chronicle.

Thursday' a Concert.
Thursday evening's concert will

not only be a benefit to Manager
Plunkett, but it will be the last
chance to hear the Misses Albu
sing. The subscription paper for
seats is now being circulated, and
Prof. Berger has already a large
number of names. The people
should show their appreciation of
talent by filling the opera house.

The Daily Advertises is deliver-
ed by carriers for 50 cents a month.
Ring up Telephones 88. Now is
the time to subscribe.
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i'cu ICwci (torment 2Ccm Qtiimt
- 1

f j I WEALTH HERE AND ADHQAtX

1Hllflll I fWltlfill ! Ill
4 f

Ill)
i i i I 11 I If V III itI iTill! 11 Jolvth rich. Init which Bto the rkhor?

lVthmvj fit Flntistirian Kii.MT i'T c;itl
IN ALL ITS BTYLf'B ATP.n.l Mt, hut it i nt t orrtflin thnt ih You Wish

1 A'vw-- x

involve tli .lietrH'Mi-t- i f wr:ilth ns

toU a it" m i oitrm o. Most AnT- -

To
Fiv-Hs- h tMU'l toil not nor fHti. n!il
make no trrt?n of loinr nnytliin for

. if t
a livin . 1 tn.it lroati too j,nmin

J. J. Egan's, 514 Fort Street.
White; Sroirb. Knfetlh "'l Arnericin (iinzbin in lrz quantiti.

A FINK LIN V. IN

WHITE AND FANCY.FJGURED WASH GOODS
A oniplpt Ptw k of HlTiyfl and Gl.wfced" K!nnfl. This in ih plaeo

fo buy ynm. hflrrs, Kmbroidery and Uonieryt cbrap; a romplt lm?.

Dmssinakin Dam in nil i?s iirancli- -

DUKBHMAICK.It, MItH. UKf KitIIV TIIK, WKLI.-KNOW- N

uro tirhrr Xhnn wo. or i it i matter 'f
tasto or a rotill of ni inioconituro? o

alf-- it arr".r fnuu rlosn Ptulv vi
n Fubmitttl Vy Anthony Trol-lon- o

anl other rontoinporanooua liisto-rian- s

that Itritih ecnllnmoti in re- -

iMvtaMo circmntancos nunloy from
f 4fio to fifty servants nnl have uovorai

housonniooo, all of which they livo in.

Keep UpWith the

Times,

You Must

Read

The News.

The

MM anl travel much lsi.hv. An Ameri
can who lives in that wnv is lookrl
mnm as a man of very exevntlonal re- - OHN NOT1

i VI I'OICriCIt AND DKALKK I2fl -
founvs, Vut it wonhl peMithat an Eng
lish centleman whoaoosnot live in mac
way is thought to ho somewhat ptrait-ciuh- I.

In England there aro 300 or 400
hunt clnhf, anl something liko 20,000
IJritisliers ritlo pretty regularly tWHEELEU H. rECKHAM.

V,--T !I TV.-rrTil- lr roTni-:- M Ur A.-i- t Jntu of Hi Tnitist
houmls- - Cut huntmir is an expensive
prnrt that takes Ixtth time ami money.
These English neom to liavo ixun xo

spare. SubscriptionDepartment J
E.A returned traveler was speaking oi

PERSNNALS.COURT NOTES. the shoals of agreeable English people
hornet in the liiviera ;mtl in an i"
plav places cf southern Europe. WhenC. A. Spreckels arrived on the
askxl if thev were rieli people, he saiuAustralia. II will remain here not. hut that they were able to live as
they did because they know how and

or" their monev's worth. Ho thought.
until the arrival of the Mariposa.
Mr. Snreckels is accompanied bv

11 iW. E. Bond, who ia a well-know- n too. that the well to do English had a

Of the

Haw'n. News Co., L'di

Will

Supply You

more complete domestic apparatus readyjournalist of San Francisco.
to hand than most Amencans aimRev. V. D. Hickey, of Dayton,

Ohio, i a late arrival and is regis could spend a larger proportion of their
incomes on travel ami amusement.

tered at th Kagle House. He Utilises and furniture and such expen

Eighteenth day cf the February
term.

William L. Mossnian of Maka-wa- o,

Maui, whoso trial upon a sec-

ond charge for alleged embezzle-

ment of potoice fund occupied a
day and a half, was acquitted on
Saturday by a unanimous verdict.
V. V. Ashford for defendant.

Judge Cooper has granted Bena
Good a divorce from John Good, on

the ground cf utter desertion.
W. A. Kinney for plaintiff, C. W.
Ashford for defendant.

In the matter of the extradition
of B. R. Foss, the Attorney-Ge- n

sive vanities they had already by inofficiated at a morning service in
the Catholic Cathedral yesterday. heritance and wcro not compoucu ro

speud useful money in providing them.
IlL-ardi- mr tho English habit ot pubCarlton C. Coleman, a son of the

late San Francisco merchant, Wil-
liam T. Coleman, came on the lishing novels in three bound volumes

Tvnl.i thA American buv novels in such
Australia.

Rev. O. P. Emerson, intended to

With

Any

Publication

i

i

I
t

if

i

ii

Steei and iron Ranges, Stoves au Kixturreturn on the Australia, but stormy
weather in the East prevented him
from reaching San Francisco in
time to catch the steamer.

costly form? Are not all tho habits of
living that we borrow from tho British,
frcm dock tailed horses to indoor men
servants, more costly than tho customs
they supersede? They mast havo a great
deal of money to spend, those enterpris-
ing islanders. No one would hesitate
to say that the Americana are richer
than the Russians, or the Italians, or
the Germans, or even the thrifty French,
but the Briton gives us pause. Is he
really richer than we are, or is he mere-

ly an older son, and a dweller in a land
servants work for small pay,

Judge H. A. Widemann is in
H0D8KKESPDt8 aooD3 ihd mcHSs urasas.

AGATE WAKE IN GREAT VAK1ETY.

White, Gray and Silver-plate- d

town again.
C. J. Brumiere and wife, nee

Grace Rose, were passengers on the
Australia. Mr. Bruzuiere was

nr ir s TIcaptain of the bark Ophir, but the RUBBER
In the World

At a

Reasonable

Rate.

vessel recently changed owners ana
captains at the same time.

and clothes are cheap, and novels are
rented out by Mudie, and the tax on
stimulants is laid for revenue, and notDr. and Mrs Campbell and Miss LIFT AND FORCE PUMPS. WATER CLOSETS. METALS

Plumbers' Stock, Water and Soil Pipes.
for prevention, and where to loaf ana

eral at the instance of the Minister
of Foreign Affairs and the United
States Minister Plenipotentiary has
filed an information against said
Foss, who was at one time Superin-
tendent of Schools of Plumas
countv, in the State of California,
The information charges respon-
dent with the embezzlement of cer-

tain school funds which were in the
possession of said Foss, and re-

quests the arrest and extradition to
the authorities of the State of Cali-

fornia of said respondent. The
hearing on the application will
come up before the Chief Justice
this morning at 11 o'clock. The
warrant of arrest was served on
respondent on the 22d inst. by
Officer W. Larsen at Kilauea,
Island of Kauai, and the respon-
dent is now in custody.

Carrie Castle were passengers on
the Arawa. invite one's soal 13 esteemed a preier-abl- e

thing to toil? Harper's Weekly.
William Ingate Balls, a well--

Playing Cards.
tv.o invention of TlaTin2 cards has 1Plumbing, Tin, Copper and Sheet Iron W-rl- .known American light-hous-e duucl-- r.

arrived on the Australia. During
Subscribe Now.i.90-9- 3 he built three different been attribnted to tbe Chinese, Hindoos,

Arabians and Romans, bnt cards as
now used were invented by Jacqueslizht houses along the Oregon

w
coast. DHI0ND BLOCK. 95 and 97 KIKQ STSEES.Grinzonnenr, a painter, in .Fari3 in tne CREOLEM;a TTrnnt. the Chicaso news fnnrteenth centnrr. iney were sup- -

rosed to have been first made for thonaner correspondent, returned on
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i
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amusement of Charles vi or r ranee,Saturday, after paying a visit to
Hilo and the Volcano. wtin was deranL'ed. The French had JXJST ARRIV K33 '

PER UiiJRK C. BKYAIi T.
Darticnlar names for tho 12 court cards.
The four kins were Uavia, Aiexanaer,Alexander Young and the Misses

Young returned by the Kinau. Csar and Charies; the four queens,
The fligh-Cla- ss

-:- - Standard-Bre- d Stallion BABY CARRIAGES of all styles, . ,Mr. W. K. Armstrong ia going to
UAKrHiTb, ltuu, ana iUiiio in iuo iulwu ijattoiiAngine, Esther, Judith and 1'aiiaa; tne

four knaves or knishts, Ogier tho Dane.
Lancelot, La Hire and Hector de GarKapaa, Kauai, thi3 week.

Th Misaes Albu went to Ahui
manu yesterday for a few days' " UJiJIiULJli

land. Cards seem originally, however,
to have bn taken to England direct
from Spain, having probably been in-

troduced into that country by tho Moors;
visit.

The hearing of the habeas corpus
matter of the child of Reynold
Brodie yicGrew has been postponed
until next Friday. AlphonEine
McGrew, the respondent, has filed
a demurrer, plea in bar, and a mo-

tion for an attorney's fee. In all
probability the Court will consider
both the application for guardian-
ship and the matter ofvhabeas cor-

pus together, a3 the two petitions
pray for one and the same object,
namely, custody of the child.

In the matter of the estate of A.
A. Carniot, F. A. Schaefer, execu-
tor of the will, has filed an account

"VVlll Stunl the SeaHon at thothe clubs, in Spanish curdrf, not neing
trefoils as with us, but cudgels that is.WANTED A FAT JOB.

Hand Sewing Machines, all with tho latest improvement .
Also on hand

Westermayer Oelebratetl Cortaire Pianos
Parlor Organs, Guitars and other Musical ItcstrumentaL
tsirFor salo by

KD. HOFFSC 1 1 1 A K E K & O).
Kinc Streot opposite Castle & Coosa

liriutfis tho TadeH or Hvordw, espadas.
They were at firt f t!np-- d from wood CLUB STABLES.Some Light Regarding the Victoria blocks in outline and filled in ny

.
numi,

. i

but after the invention of engraving meVolunteer Movement
best artis-t-h engraved th' Tri mi copjei

A note from tbe agent of the and htru'.k them lf at once, toiuiii- -

mam?. MV.r.nUl): !:15. inado ut Stock
bine.i werihpadeji; rabhitn.clubK ; imk;.and asks for his discharge as eucn United Press at Vancouver, H.C., ton, California, Heptember 'J5, 18'.)3.
diaiiondK, and rohen, he;irtn. Unman 1893,mwr. Heano iii i lor icn w PreM aglt i Hono- - 184:3.

i ; ; f
: :

v - a i '
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figures opposed to tfjonj of bower; una
SEMI-CENTENNI- ALanimals wer tlio ancehtorn oi court TERMS : S GOlulu, rer Arawa, says ;

- - ... . card. Uroikly!i Eagle."There is nothing m reported
Payablo at time of Herv'uo.volunte;r movement here to assist A 3f utt-- r of Jiualfiesa.

ilr. lion." haiI t!ii m.-crtta- uf 5 Per Cent. Debenture Policyt illi.r.Vlani. The rumors vere
tb'J IVarfui At.-cbJ:-t Ii.iirant: irompa-ny- ,

"bo Mini mil lroj in at old (Jur- -ariven currency for a purpose. On:
nci-,rr.- f. whose name waa men ; h vISSUKl NY- -imiil- - ti you j;thrt thii inornuiK mm

tho losi of;zirrfc yjur hyiupalby ov-- rtioned, is a civil Engineer and ex- -
' t 1 WW.

THE
i)AI Tlie Mutual Life In& Oajljibis brother in tho railioaa su: mu ji ye-torla-

y.

Mxpr-tv- i inino alno to him."cavalryman ana very nara up. jio
conceivel the idea in view of the
,r,.,sj. of the nueen. 'Hutohl (Jurniu'lL'o had Ijo hroinor

in tho u::ul-ht,- " fcail tho ;uivawriir.
He calculated that the report of itWhat has that to do with Itt" ball NKW YORKSTORE

JIAtt i(I('ltlVlil 11 V T11K T1IIC hlKAMKHtbo cheeiily. All ho can dothe contemplated movement wouiu
rrh TTawaii and imnres the roy

eiecntor.
In the matter of the efetate of

Jose Espinda, of the island of Maui,
the Sui)rerce Court has handed
down a decision in reeponte to the
Eubuaiccion Sled by counsel. The
Eyll&bus to the decision is ae fol-

lows : An executrix who withholds
without just excuse for an unrea-
sonable time, money which she
ebould have paid over to the lega-

tees, is chargeable with interest.
The executrix not using or invest-
ing the money withheld the rate at
which the interest in chargeable
against her, ifi that which the leg-
atee could have obtained upon a
safe investment, say six per cent.
A. P. Petersen for the executrix ;

W. K. Castle for the divisees.
Eleven caee in term have been

dispod of during the week, a fol-

lows : One conviction, one acquit-
tal, ose foreign jury civiJ, one jury

one xiolle nrose'iuied, two

Richard A. McCurdy,U to tell you ho.

alists in his favor. In the event of
ANSOtNrestoration he would go there and

--t u 'rivernment situation. fnf.kr...iiuu itikfAi-aim-
! ttiid torm ut volley, or aiiv iarlicuUra coucwutoi xi "

i :,

VttrioiiH other foriaH tf i.oliciea taaueU by th Mutual lafo lnurnc Luuiuy u , JI learned this from a friend of han-- .
bHubtainotl oi

H

ANOTHER
LARGE

INVOICE
OK

Silk ami Fancy Goods!

"lint it miKht unit:essarliy alarm
hii," irsist'rd tho :aivaasrr.

That's tho i-- that'a ezartjy th?

tint." tho rheerily.
Alarm h)Ji - liU h a.--s liosaiblo. Ilia

own pili y i'uias out n-- it iionth, and it
is one of our dutb a to i Uiind our J.:t

tron that in the luhUt of life vo .ui
fcurioundtd by utid-ntd- . joiidon
Tit-lii- u.

The word indrt--d v,u Ilia tad, and th
youniS WoUian yA tH:i of h'-aiin- J it
One evening he be-- all a fctory,

'I have," .: fe.tid, "a vtry lever
friend indd" -

"lil I it.ci ' she il.t-- l Upti d jUt alloli
I 1 . ' i V .

Al.HO

Public Concert.
Ths Hawaiian Iianj, un'Jcr the

lewltfiship of rrofcssor IJrr, will

i?ive a public concert tliiji (Mon-

day), evenl'nK at 7 :'i0( at Kin ma
fvjixare. Following is tbe pro-

gramme :

I'Alil 1.

disagreements of jury, and four di-- 1

Whito "Siiir" Shirts
Miitlaby H.I.Yttiaatuyof Yukobttiiid,

Caiimlinn - Australian Steamship lane
,MT?ffJfNiTH CANADIAN PACIFIC UAll.WAY.

Th Famous Tourist Route of ths World.

$5 Second (Uass anil 10 Virst (las
t. tlmu lV riiUil Htutt lUviW

H'IMiJA MH Mil SKHVIOK MONTHLY,
tffcSr i HUOUOli ItOKtUri i.nA hom Ibnu.lulu to OvNii. I'muu Kt.viw !

Hi lUtlrUiANK A N l H Y lN Y-H- iiuoib tail .ut tob u "V.vlS t

L Overture- Kliaai'KJfaU'Jio'
. !leeiiliilite "Vts. nd.--d- '' he icilcialtd iliUw- -

cotly.
'in !)': d'r" tlii; i in.att:d
Yta."

. ;'boVu "lauiibaii&er" Vagfaer
3. JiillJii "OlJ, ProiiiU Me,"......

fie KoVen
4. ''Viij eVes ; Vei-.Ji"..Oire-

Mi-h- . .1. I'. D. 'Jollaco,
I'UOi'UIKTiiiCHrt,

af.5ti It

r.. Et. i ) i: i:,
jOiibc.it ite

vorce casts. Jotai coti vjt i;
week, ViQl for attend ance of juror?,
plus W for the three verdicts ren-

dered.

Marring at m.
During the Alaineda'e last trip

frouj the colonies Vi Han Francisco
a marriage at sea occurred. ihe
contracting prtieft were .lain
William Tri vatic, an Aokiand
drummer, abcu 2. year A ri,
and Miss Jane rtham Jieid.. of
Dunedin, New Zealand, who is ji.--t

H. The mtrritigr was rorn. d

in Capt. Morse's cabin or iiev. J.
(. Tathanj; of Xy'lnzy, who was a
pass;nger oxj the steamer.

'. t
Ai.ril Ut, .May Ut, NU.v M, July Ut..lwv A,

,- -

"i ril your oaidtiii," fciio fcahi-Vrhtlel- a

jittdr" AndlliMi he tuiii
hltl indttd. iittroit J'Vte J'ifces.

tit: JitLOk:'.
'J lio y,oth iio.i a Hiun tvr gfct ton

iAi to take any intrict in life?
'i ho Jiii-- ; Jh, yea. lJut ho iitoieially

fefDVtJs by tho liuie he la Zii. ludla a-

,

li.iily Advertiser, f,0 ftKiitd per
liioiilb, delivered curtltr.

J'AKT I L
ValJu.4:r, "Maritana1

"OyaiiUt . litrnnit
7 Wait- - "lOjhin Jfoo'i" ... ii. iSoveii
.--' Mar )i "IOAAh Hoi"... lie iovti

- -

Central Armstiovc biitb'iay
was e;mtly obaervt'i ut Huiii.!'W
h';ho;I. 'J'bJ trrvi:ea Vt f: liei'J jli

tbe Ajmctroi.j Mc-moria-l JJiUt.b.

t' UKhHi l' ANI t'AHH. AtibN l :

O. Mi'.Nituill, M"tutit.U?iimb ;

hi..!. Kur, WinuijM , t'utt.b
M. M -

Hb-.fu- , Huu i.u.i Ui-o- , Oat.,
It. Mi b HlUAli, YitUl Utiv' , Ii

bllfcfc.i 4' ilitt Nt4i.iiii.

1

vr
o
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nnrticn Sales. 307Union Party of the Hawaiian Islands the defeat of Judge Maynard when
standing for re-electi- on to the New
York Court of Appeals. The action
on-th- e part of the Bar Association
nf NTfw Vnrlr :.n nnan!irin!Tlr rle- -

By Jus. F. Jlorgan.

THIS Day. Having purchased the entire stock of
For the promotion of the best in

tprt nf all the Deode of the nouncing and fighting Maynard
waa largely the work of Peckham,MR;

February 22, i8g.
Little Giant rat traps have

been known to catch two rats
at a time; we sell them to
catch one at each setting, if
they do more than that you
are the winner.

We have a large stock of

HOU HHOLD Drugs, Medicines Chemicals,BRNITDREand this, of course, brought upon
Hawaiian Islands and for the organ-
ization of a party having only this
object in view, the following i3
adonted as a declaration of the

him the implacable resentment of AT AUCTION.Our
: Hill Toilet Articles andThere is said to be a Nemesis in

all our acts, and Cleveland seems brass and painted bird cages
which we are selling at very
low prices to meet the strin

to be pursued by his. The defeat Photographic Supplies
This Day, Feb. 26
At 10 o'clock a. 3.t at the Residence of
A. Shepard, Eaq., Beretania street, near
Punchbowl street, I will sell at Public
Auction, the entire Household Furniture
comprising:

of hi3 righteous attempt now is the gency or the times. Birds arefirat fruit of his unrighteous attempt4 luxuries and should be kept as '

economically as possible; the f Mers- - Holhster en ; so long and favorably known to thein Hawaii. It will be long before
his reputation can recover from the na f hlPKPPUKT InrilFht VMM

principles npon which the organiza-
tion to be known aa the "Union
Party" is to be established, and npon
this platform we invite the co-operati-on

of every friend of good govern-
ment.

1st. Representative Government
The Union Party i unalterably

opposed to any form of monarchical
Government in the Hawaiian Islands,
and declares its fall allegiance to the
Provisional Government, endorsing
the proposal for a constitutional con
vention looking to the extension of
popular representation in the Gov-
ernment.

2d. Pouticai. Union We declare

nrst step m the direction of
at 1 TTYI O hmnitht nnin if rv-- r an nn. I O 1 O samg m expense or a public of Honolulu and the islands, we respectfully solicitjust and unlawful effort to subvert lu-vu- ij ui mis sort, snouia

Upholstered Lounge,
Velvet Easy Chairs,

Wicker Rockers,
Floor Carpet Rugs,

the fabric of civilization bo labor
the bird costs yodf nothing. a continuance of your liberal patronage.lously constructed by his fellow
ine painted cage is the cheap- -countrymen in these western teas. BWCK Wa DO' 31. 1. BedrOOm Set
est and will last until vou

A cordial welcome is extended to old and new friends,DISAPPOINTED AGAIN..4 our leading principles to be the
acccmpli8nment or a political nnion

Box Spring Mattresses, Pillowa,
Oak Bedroom Set, Iron Bedstead,
New Home Sewins Mac'-iine- ,

Oak Extension Table,
Dining Room Chairs,
Crockery and Glassware,
Alpine Move and Utensils,
Meat HaV, etc , etc. : also

roywith the United States of America

grow tired of it.
We heard a funny thing the

other day about the material
for our locked fence. We have
been shipping this to custom-
ers all over the group without
regard to politics, age, sex or

and the maintenance of a stable and
Once more the hopes of the

alista have come to naught.
Australia haa arrived and

The
hashonest government.

2d PrrEr.ic Lands Ave favor
bring that reviving andT aerial at inn oa will rrnmnfi fhA I failed to Hollister Drug Co., LUi Horse, Broken to Saddleoccupancy of all public lands, inclnd-- I restoring news which was eagerly

1 Saddle and Bridle.iner tnoee neretoiore Known as expected. The Senate committeeTorino " hir mall Hnlpra. ar.ri

previous condition of servitude
of the person ordering it. At
Lahaina, we have a customer
who recognized in the locked

-- j - - 11 . j j . j 1

foster the development of varied in- - not yet uone 113 uuiy, ana naa
dnstries, believing it to be of vital I neither expressed nor hinted any
importance tnai -- many scree .'nntinn tr. Afro r;;c 523 Fort Street, Honolulu, H. I.

Jas. F. Morgan,
C)21-- l: AUCTION KEK.

VERY
?nouia d icr many tuu. 1 . , . ,

4th. CrnzEXfl' Bights We de me giones 01 ner vanisnea
dare that all citizens are eqaal be-- I throne. If this state of affairs
2SJSfW d TZtSXSrZLZ contina" longer our royalist FURNITURE !r- - e: 1 .1 ;m 1 1 ,i ifavoring participation in the govern inenua win nave 10 neip inemseives,
ment by every loyal citizen. I and begin that policy of secret

oth. L,.i2oa Wetavor sucn legis OT, A O0a033:0:rt --O-

fence the best fencing he ever
saw, and gave us an order.
When the goods reached the
port, some curious individual
examined the bundles of stays
and concluded at once that
they were steel ram rods for
guns and immediately started
a rumor that we were shipping
arms to the other islands. The
only thing that surprises us is
that the efficient clerk at the
Marshal's office has not been
down to see why we had not
procured a permit. We can

jatest ImDortations

y
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lation as will substitute American, '
Portafmese and other Earopean I has been predicted with so much
immigration, for Asiatic immigration, fortitude by Paul Neumann.
inns securing acias ua iiu.iiigrauw T. :r,r7:ot:r,Q n fT, tt
for labor pnposes which will ,wo olc .. WiC

ultimately be of permanent valce to I waiian matter will not much longer

JUST RECEIVED A NEW LINE OF

FURNITURE and UPHOLSTERY
OF THE LATEST PATTERNS IN

Bedroom Sets, Wicker Ware,
the country aa settlers. engross the attention of either --OF

6tb. Public WohksW e favor tbe ,, , n a T, ,

lmmpfliatA pMtanlishment of a com- - I to .

prehensive ftystem of public improve-- I ready received a larger share of understand how the curious inmeats that shall beoi permanent vai-- 1 anxious reflection on the nart nf t.hft dividual tnnlr r.ho crra.vs frr ram Cheffoniers and Chairsue to the country and afford needed rA nA . . , . j -
j

rods; they are made of steel
- . I F il 1 a! 1 1 IO SUIT ALL AT THE LOWEST PRICES; ALSO, ALL KINDS OF MAN- U-but we declare against importation I Jrum me peopie man nas ever Deen and are about the same size as

the old fashioned article usedof labor and material of any kind criven to an affair of such relativelv
whatsoerer for nse on pnblic works

Cloth,

Serges,
small importance. The Adminis

---' - w a.4.i i. . tku urjuxfii.ivj Ail JUPHOLSTERING, AND BEST QUALITY OF

LIVE GEESE FEATHERS, HAIR, MOSS AND EXCELSIOR

KEPT ON HAND; ALSO THE LATEST PATTERNS OF WICKER WAREIN SETS OR SINGLE PIECES.

tration will unquestionably be only
too glad to have its course pass

wmcb can be obtained in the home
market, and materials which mnst
be obtained from abroad should be
obtained throngh local dealers in
open competition.

7th. Public Offices We hold
from memory, and it has taken thea

h

for hammering in the powder
and shot. Any of the old
timers here will remember
what a steel ram rod is and
will understand from the com-
parison what a steel fence
stay is like and almost how
much pressure it will stand. It
is about the best description
we can give you. They cost

first step in that direction by abanths orders for Wicker Ware or all kinds of Furniture to auit&LT Special
at low pricea.tTs that no person should ocenpy any doning the policy of restoration.

wi All ordera from the other ialaiida will reoeivft on r nmmnf afronf,vThe dispatches which came by andDiagonalsposition 01 uuab or pruxib uuuw tuw
OoTernment who is not loyal to the
came. Furniture will be well packed and goods sold at San Francisco prices.this mail prove that the interpreta

tion put upon the McCreary reso
lution by the Advertiser waa the you only six dollars a hundred

8th. Faisox JLabor We oppose
If, the employment of prison labor in
la; any mechanical pnranita.
tei Oth. Tax Systeii We favor a re
Ce vision of the tax sytsem whereby all

and the washers fifteencorrect one, as indeed it was the J- - ROPP fe CO.,and Tweed ! a pound. Send us an orderonly one possible. Unless all signs
ii property, improved and nmmproved.. fail, the report of the Senate Com aud'let us assist you that far

in making the best fence you 74 King Street.e 8hail be taxed on an eqm table basts.
3493 1499mittee will represent a compromise, ever saw.and will say little or nothing of any are always to be found atj The Hawaiian Hardware Co.,ft The Pacific Commercial Advertiser present moment. The exigencies Eoyal Insurance Co.,of party politics make any radical 307

Fort Street, Honolulu.
In
tb
U
pe

lul Every Morning, Except

Sunday, by the
break between the President and
the Democrats in the Senate, un OF LIVERPOOL.

ta, Hawaiian Gazette Company wise, and as such a break is not an
absolute necessity, it is pretty safe
to assume that it will not occur.

Stocks and Bonds
At No. 31S Merchant Street.or

L. B. Kerr's

STORE,

"THE LARGEST IN THE WORLD."
.1 anna 17 1st. 1892, $ 425432,.17k00

The Oceanic, due here on the 6th of
FOR SALE.vr

axil. CASTLE EDITOR March, will probably bring positive
and final information on this point,
and with it the sentence of death
to royalist hopes, so far as the re

FEBRUARY 26. 1894.MONDAY,

sar-Mr- e risse on an Einas of insurable property tafcen at Current ratesA FEW SHARESar
vi byThe rise of a tbird of a cent in alization of these hopes may de-

pend on any external agency. Honolulu.47 Qaeen Streetshe price of sugar, though email,
tpili prove a very material boon to J. S. WALKEE,

Agent for Hawaiian Islands.

OF

HAWAIIAN" SUGAR GO. STOCKHAWAII'S LABOR PROBLEM.Hawaiian planters. For many of
a hem the seven additional dollarslr

Plantations Cut Into Small Holdings Daily Advertiser, 50 Cents per MonthHawaiian Agricultural Co. Stock.G"These Goods are of theand Leased on Shares.

'I hsve lived in the islands for

tper ton will mean all the difference
'between a deficit and a profit,
a?bile others who are less fortunate
14, may at least enable to hold their

wn. If the Senate should refusea
tt3 concurrence to this income tax,
Miich seems not unlikely, it is not

twenty six yeare," eaid J. N. V right, DELIVERED BY CARRIER.an Hawaiian fingar planter, at the

Olowalu Sugar Co. Stock.

ALSO

Hawaiian -:- - Government -:- - Bands

O Per Cent. Interest.

best English and French
make and comprise the new-

est styles and patterns, will
be sold in quantities to suit

Occidental last evening, "and we
never bad a Government like the
present. It is conducted economically
and on a cash basis. At the end oft nil improbable thai a joint con- - Temple OF FashiontJrence will result in the reimpo?:-o- n

of a duty upon raw sugars of V irritation Co. Bonds (first mor- t-purchasers.

3552
per cenr. interest.ane cent a pound

a -

the month all employes are paid.
Under the Qaeen everything was in
shinplasters, which had to be dis-
counted.

"Hawaii is American and should
be annexed. As we cannot be annex-
ed now, it is just as well to wait
until the Republicans come into
power.

TWICE REJECTED. Corner Fort and Hotel Streets.a
t

H-v- iu .Agricultural Co. Bonds (first mort-- .

8 per cent, interest.

SFcr particulars, apply to

Are You a Royalist,
An Annexationist,
Or In Favor of
A Republic?

"We can adjust in the meantime
our labor problem. If annexation
came at once contract labor would
be prohibited. The Chinese laborers
then would strike for wages which

The Hawaiian Safe Deposit Great Secretion Sale
we could not afford to pay, knowing AND

IX
1 1) vestment t.'ompaiiy.

3613-- 1 w

4'.--

r.

tnai we coma not replace them.
The planters now are cutting np
their sugar plantations into small
holdings and leasing them on shares,
and this will be the eventual solution
of the labor problem.

The revolution had to come. If
the Queen had not been dethroned
we would all have been bankrupt
within three months. If she were

DRESS

1
( The rejection of two of President
)evelai'J's nominations to the
Ighest position in his gift, fur-8be- 3

a striking illustration of the
ict that he has come to be utterly
H of touch with the men of his
n party. It is quite true that

e traditions of " senatorial cour-S- y

" are potent enough to defeat
my a good nomination, but it is
t likely that Hill would have
kn able to score these two succes-;- e

victories over Cleveland if the
ter's Hawaiian policy had not
Wated from him the Democratic
fdiers in the Senate.
The Hill victory in this case is
uliarly unfortunate. Hie oppo-o- n

was due to the fact that
"rnblower, and in a much larger

GOODS !California -- : Fertilizer -- : Works

J. E. MrixER, Manager. 0--

T7E DESIRE TO RECEIVE FREE
and open expressions of opinion

from the inhabitants of the Hawaiian
Islands, upon the questions of Annex-
ation, the restoration of the Monarchy,
or the formation of a Republic.

This is desired for the information of
the people of the United fcttes. The
name of each correspondent will not be
used, and will be regarded as confiden-
tial if so requested. Address
AMERICAN NEWSPAPER SYNDI-

CATE,
W. Ten Eyck Hardenbrook, M'gr.,

2315 M. Street, N. W.,
Washington, D. C, U. S. A.

3616 1526--1 m

Lost.
A SMALL, HE A KT-S- H APED GOLD

restored she could not remain on the
throne unless kept there by the force

Hislx Grade Fertilizers and.of an American army." S. F.
Chronicle. GFor the next ten days I will offer great bargains in

Dress Goods. Ladies please take notice.UUMILN!) -- M FERTILIZERS.

L&m'Thv. undersigned have oa hand a
The ADVERTISER i deliver--

--o-ed bv carriers to any Dart of limited supply o: the above for short
notice requirements of Planters.the city for so cents a month, in E H RLTCH,jee, 1'eckham, had stimulated

advance. Subscribe now and keep
up with the new year. Ring np
Telephone No, SS.

O. UK EWER & CO , L'D..
Agei.ts, California Fertilizer Works.

3614-1- m

x JL pin. Finder will be rewarded by
returning to E. M" care of Adtsetise ofiice 45S7-- tf

imovement which resulted in Cornel' Fort Hotel Streets, HodoIuIu, H.I
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Tnn Vflrcrliscuirms Xtvo CXbvtxtiitmmis.THE LATEST ISLAND K,
m GET YOURREG E1VED !USHappenings in Hilo, Kohala and

Hamakua.

under which his works were written.
Miss Bond and Mr. Barnett discussed
"Ben Hur," the former reading selec-
tions from this work, the latter dis-
cussing "Ben Hur's" literary merits.
Mr. George Kenton read an able paper
on "The Prince of India," Gen. Wal-
lace's latest work. An interesting
feature of the evening was the soc-
iety's newspaper, read by the editor,
Dr. Bond.

' Last Sunday a native who went into
the water after a big squid found a

DOG OOLLABS

for years past. About 5:30 i. m. It be-
gan to blow very hard and increased
at a furious rate. People thought
their roofs, barns and stables would be
blown away. Large branches of euca-
lyptus trees were broken, coming
down with a crash as of thunder. It
lasted all night, but toward 3 a. r. it
began to abate, and at G this morning
there was not a breath of wind.
During the whole of the storm vivid
lightning flashed and heavy drops of
rain kept falling.

Paauhau has stopped grinding for a
few weeks.

Miss Rickard's choir of school girls
will sing for the first time at 10 o'clock
mass next Sunday.

AN

A NATIVE AND SOME GIANT POWDER.

DOG CHAINSJ. T. Waterliouserival after the same delicacv. and
barely escaped with his life. The
shark got the squid.

on me same uay another native.
The Knlghta of Pythias' Hall at Hono-

kaa Severe Wind ami Halo Storms
Through All the Iltrlct Ier-on- al

Itum and Other Mention.
trying to secure a turtle with a stick

AT TIIEr --4 r m
JNO. 1U otore pacjfic Hardware Company, L'cl.of giant powder, had his right hand 3Jcu) Cocrtistnicniftshattered by a premature explosion.

The poor fellow, after the accident,
clambered up the almost perpendicu
larcIIH". It is little short of miracu JUST ARRIVEDlous how he succeeded in getting to
the top. He thinks he fainted more LADIES AND GENT S
than once, and it was hours before he ex Uark Irmgard,

A large variety suited to all sorts of dogs, from a Japanese
Poodle to a Mastiff.

Since we introduced the Little Giant Itat Traps, five years
reached a house and word was con-
veyed to a doctor. Dr. Bond re ANOTHER CARGO OF BATHING SUITS !sponded to the call and amputated the ago, we have sold hundreds of them. They have caught mon-

goose as well as rats.nana at the wrist.
During the week the Watson FRESHcleared from Mahukona with a full A new lot of that superior Galvanized Fence Wire andLadies' and Children's Cloakscargo of sugar, and the Olga having Barbed Wire.

HAY

AND
discharged a cargo of merchandise, is
now loading with sugar for the coast JShe expects to iret awav this week.

and Jackets,

Children's Pinafores,

New Goods to hand by the Martha Davis.
A large assortment of first quality Agate Ware direct

from the factory.
The best Ready Mixed Paints; Staple and Fancy Goods.

The J. G. North is expected soon.
Mr. and Mrs. Bell, who are to take

Hilo, Feb. 22. Tuesday the 13th
old SSol showed his beaming face and
all Hilo rejoiced. The feminine ior-tio-n

of the community donned their
best duds and paid their long owing
calls on friends ami store. The inter-
mission was brief ; the next morning
we had one of the heaviest thunder
storms that has visited Hilo for some
years past. To the uninitiated it was
terrifying, ami thoe accustomed to
lightning close by were probably sat-
isfied when "Heaven's artillery" was
sdiifted to soma other quarter.

W. H. Shipman, who has had a
monopoly of the meat business here
and not abused it, has opposition in
Rufus Lyman's boys, who have op-

ened a neat little shop on Front street,
where juicy steaks or the festive saus-
age can be had for a mere trifle.

An enterprising little Hilo lady had
an invoice of bicycles consigned to her
ex Lurline, and is now trying to per-
suade Hiloites that it is much easier

charge of the Ainakea School at BOUGHT BY US PERSONALLY WHILE IXLaster, are domiciled in our midst. .

Silk, Shetland and Wool ShawlsMr. Alex, loung and the Misses
Young, who have been the guests of
Mr. James Renton for the past two
weeks, depart for Honolulu by this Pacific Hardware Company, Limited

CALIFORNIA.

WE DEAL IN .

HAY AND GRAIN
AND KEEP NOTHING "

HTJT THE BEST !

KID GLOVES,steamer.
There has been an energetic and

successful agitation for a new Public 4Q3 AND 404 FORT STREET.CHAMOIS GLOVES,Hall here. In spite of hard times
subscriptions have been liberal, and
the hall will be built. Mr. John ladies' and children'sHind was the moving spirit in the Dress Goods and Dress Trimmingsenterprise. rublic meetings were California Feed Co.held with Mr. Kay as Chairman and
Mr. Barnett as Secretary, and the
whole district turned out with enthu the largest and best assortment can be found atBonnets !andHatsQueen and Nuuanusiasm. The live mill managers or the Office: Corner

Streets.district have been secured as a Board TNT. CHSof Trustees Messrs. James Renton,
TRIMMED AND UNTRIMMED,T. S. Kay, John Hind, George F.

Renton and R. Hall. The Committee Fort Street, Honolulu.on Subscriptions are Messrs. C. S.

"Warehouse: Kin;: Street, near Oahu
Railway and Land Go.'s Depot.

TuLEruoxEs : Office 121 ; Warehouse 53.
-- PROMPT DELIVERY.

Kynnerslev. H. Renton and R. H.
-- o-Atkins. Dress Goods in great variety,

Rainbow and EmbroideredWhenever the weather permits, LATEST DRESS MATERIALS INmoonlight riding parties are in order.
The rainv season seems to have fairlv Crape,set in, and the hearts of the planters WORSTED -:- - AND -:- - WASH -:- - FABRICSare made glad. The favorable news That Joyful Feelingfrom Washington and the prospects

to "walk sitting down."
Mr. Willfong, deputy tax collector,

and Sheriff" Williams deserve the
thanks of our townspeople for ridding
us of a few of a number of curs that

. the town is overrun with. If the Min-
ister of the Interior would give orders
to our poundmaster to make a tour of
the town every day and take charge of
the estrays, nis good deed would be
forever cherished.

The Courthouse yard was the scene,
Saturday evening, of an open air vo-
cal and instrumental concert, given
by the Hilo Boarding School boys.
The youngsters did very well and we
hope that we will hear from them of-
ten.

The little rogue Cupid is at his old
ranks again, ihis time his fairy webEas gathered into its enchanting

meshes, Mr. A. Wilson, Waiakea Mill
Compauy's genial book-keepe-r, and
Miss Hattie Dunn. The ceremony is
fixed for the 28th of February and the
end of March Mr. A. von Arnswaldt
and Miss Pralle join the ranks of the
worthy. X

Feathers and Flowers All Wool Camellette in all colors,of a cent a pound duty on sugar next
crop have come as a sort of crowning Newest Plaids and Stripes in Wool Dress Goods,

All Wool Crape in Cream and Black,iov. New Curtain Materials,President Dole's able and exhaus- - viu oe experienced by everyone un--
A FINE ASSORTMENT OF- -tive specifications made at the request fortunate enough to be obliged to wear Silk and Velvet Ribbons,

TI-T-i- rl til ViatrA KAon taol tit I f Vi oniio. I Jo Ladies' Cloth and Serge in all ColorsLeather and Silver Belts,faction here.
During the late thunderstorm the Spectacles ortelephone line between Kawaihae Novelties in Ruckingand Mahukona was destroyed. The

Only a few Suits left of the Rainbow Combination, Hopsacking and Shot Serge,

New French Sateens I New Dimities Jthunderbolt shattered several poles. Eye Glassesreducing some of them to splinters no
Chiffon Handkerchiefs andlarger than watches, and melting An immense assortment of White and Fancy Figured Wash Materials atxrfro Wfiaro nna tAlonhnna ofnrw? la very low prices .diniature well which the electric on reading that we are now fully Ties,

LACE AND EMBROIDERED
bolt tore in the earth. Mr. Tulloch, equipped to manufacture anything fOUR DRESS TRIMMING DEPARTMENTthe manager, has secured some of the and evervthinz in the
M S A. - xl Iiiiseu wires as mementos oi me IS VERY COMPLETE I EVERY WAY.strange freaks the electric fluid can
perform. Fortunately the company OTVFir!! TjiTlft Jilk Paseanenterie Trimmings in black and all colors, Silk Passamenterie Sets andFLOUNCIMS !had placed liehtnim? arrestora in the and Ornaments, .Jet Jrassamentene Trimmings and Ornaments in great variety,

Fancy Braid Trimming in black and colors.various telephones or the whole plant
would probably have been destroyed. 3523

Henry Deacon s son Clyile nas a
combination of chicken-po- x and scar-
let fever, so Dr. Wetmore says.

Mr. Callender held church services
Sunday, the 18th inst., at the resi-dett- ce

of W. W. Goodale, Papaikou,
for the benefit of those people who are
unable to attend church at Hi!o.

Mr. Callender's position is not un-
like the circuit rider calling of old.
His home is at Pepeekeo, but he trav-
els from Hakalau to Paukaa, holding
services wherever it is agreeable and
convenient.

Mrs. II. A. Lyman of Puna is in
town, and expects to stay some time
and care for herdaughter Lillian, who
is an acute sufferer from rheumatism.

Services were conducted in the For-
eign Church Saturday, the 18th inst.,

As it was, considerable damage in
no matter now complicated. Joyful,
because the long wait of six weeks or
more in sending away for your glassesthe central office and elsewhere was

done.
A storm of rain and wind with THE -:- - LATEST -:- - NOVELTIESlightning and thunder is now raffing.

is done away foi ever. Those who have
suffered by this wait will know bast what
it means. Much time and money has
been spent to ensure perfect success.

The foreign mail arrived on Tues
AT THE FAMOUS STORE OFday per steamer Hawaii, thanks to

the enterprise of the postal bureau
HLERSand WiMer's Steamship Company.

Mr. Van Winkle of the San Fran- - By F.
511

CO.,
Fort Street.4 ITQHAN. yfiCisco iron firm of that name is the My Machinery 509 and'guest of Mr. Wight of Mahukona.

Wholesale and Retail
Honokaa, Feb. 21. All last Friday

night it rained very hard, and also

is tne newest in use in all of
the large factories of the East, and
being thoroughly conversant with all
manner of complicated work, we claim

FULL LINE OFSaturday morning. It appeared as if

Ladies' and Children's Jackets and Cajss.
Irish Pointy Antique and Madras Curtains.
Chenille Portierei with fringes from S6.50a pair upwards.
Smyrna Rugs in all sizes from $2 upwards.
Knotted Swiss, Silkaline and Dimity in great variety.
Cashmere Suhlimes at 20 cents a yard: one of the hand

it were to Interfere with our Knights J4PANESE GOODSto be able to turn out as perfect work as
of Pythias ball, but the day cleared, can oe obtained in any part of tne

world. Silk and Cotton Dress Goods,and the sun made its appear-
ance by 10 o'clock that morning. Br The distance from optical centres and somest wash material this season, entirely new and for ' tho

price has no equal.SILK. LINEN AND CREPE SHIRTS7 o'clock people from as far as Laupau-hoeho- e

and Waimea began to put in

by Dr. Wetmore and C. C. Kennedy,
Lsq.

Rev. E. P. Baker is very ill in-
flammatory rheumatism and his old
enemy, dyspepsia.

A pleasant social was held in the
parlors of the First Foreign Church
Tuesday evening, the 20th inst. The
Chicago Inter-Ocean- 's fair representa-
tive delivered a very interesting lec-
ture on "Woman's Work at the
World's Fair." It was unfortunate
the night was so stormy that It pre-
vented many from being present who
nsuallyattend. Mrs. Austin and Mr.
Hutchins finished the programme
with some pleasant songs.

Wednesday was one of Hilo's old-ti- me

perfect days and Mrs. Severance
took advantage of it and gave a Co-coan- ut

Island picnic in Miss Krout's
honor. A very pleasant and success-
ful affair it proved to be.

"Drummers" coming in from the
country report business as improving.

Onomea Sugar Compauy's mill is
grinding again.

ALONO THE WATER FRONT.

White Lawn m plain, striped and checked.
the long delay in sending away for
special work has prompted us to add
this special department to our alreadyan appearance at the Honokaa Ly

of complete stock made by Yama-toy- a

of Yokohama.

Straw Hats, Neckwears, Dressmaking Under the Management of Mrs. Eennerceum. The front of the Lyceum was large optical business, and we hope to
be favored with a liberal share of theadorned with some Japanese lanterns.

Sashes, Shawls, etc.
work done in Honolulu. Prices theThe hall was lighted by over twenty

lamps, and was artistically decorated; PROVISIONS in general.same as in ban francisco, and on some BKTERPBISEfour long leis of ferns entwined with PLMIM MILL
Proprietors.

TEAS Of LATEST IMPORTATIONbrilliant flowers were hung from the
work a little lower.

Oculistsfour corners and met at the middle of Etc., Etc., Etc., Etc. PTR EIGE & CO.,

OFFICEWhen you are in need of any line of
Prescriptions On Al&kea v& Bicharda near Qneen Street, Honolnln, IL I.Japanese Goods, give us first call and

save your going all around town.I

the hall, to which was suspended a
huge bouquet of air-pla- nt flowers. The
black ebony piano was placed In the
upper left hand corner, also decorated
with leis and bouquets. Mr. L. P.
Lincoln was floor manager, and the

accurately rilled. Telescope, field. MOU I GJL- -.I T O HAN,marine or opera glass lenses repolished
and adjusted. ImDortev cf Japanese Goods BOOFS, Sash, Blinds, Frames, Etc.Screens,size and condition of the floor can be

One trial will give you more of that
jcyful feeling than anything we can 206 For: ht., near Custom House.

3395-t- f TUCKED ANT) SAWED WORK.
thiak of.

Kaneolie Ranch gSyprompt attention to all orders.

TELEPK
GT MUTUAL 55.

ONES
BELL 498.

The Ka Moi took 2SG5 bags Onomea
Sugar Company's sugar and of the
Moiwahine 1G0O bags.

The machinery that the brig Lur-lin- e

brought for the tug Hover has
been put into her and she has re-
sumed work again.

The Kilauea Hou took six lepers
from here one a girl from the Papai-
kou school seven years of age.

Our recent storm has washed so
much sand up on the beach that the
island steamers and bark Harvester
have not been able to land their
freight at the Hilo wharf, so have
landed it at Waiakea, thereby caus-
ing the merchants much trouble and
expense- - Give us a wharf, P. G., and
we will bing your praises forever and
forever.

The Harvester has finished unload-
ing and is taking in Hakalau sugar
per steamer Hawaii. She will proba-ea- il

Saturday or Sunday.
The Kinau goes down with a full

without doubt pronounced the best in
the district. There were between
sixty and seventy-fiv-e people present,
and all retired to their homes satisfied
with the ball, which, right then and
there, was pronounced to be the best
social affair in the district for the past
six months.

Saturday evening ten Japanese were
arrested for gambling at Kukuihaele.
They were allowed to rtturn to work
only on leaving $15 bail. On Monday
all forfeited bail by non-appearan- ce.

Mr. and Mrs. C. Gertz were over-
turned iu their buggy at Paauilo Sat-
urday afternoon on their way to the
Knights of Pythias .ball. They luckily

H. F. WICHMAN GOOD PASTURAGE
BY THE MOIST H OR YEAR. MIKE GAZETTE CO.HAW27"All Horses will be well looked

after and kept in paddocks.
Manufacturing

Optician. Trotting; Stallion "Mrove
load of O. S. Company's su Special Meeting'. REDORD 2:32 IN HONOLULU

PRINTCOM- -
PANY.

AVill TVIalce the Season at This
Ranch Until July 1, 1S94.

Terras S30.
Description : Foaled 1SS6, blood bay,

16 hands high and weight 1160 pounds.
Pedigree. Bv 'Grosvenor."by "Ad-

ministrator." by""Rysdyk's" Hamilton-ia- n

10. Dam by "Nutwood," record

escaped with only a few scratches. A
herd of sheep of about 100 was the
cause of the accident.

The Kilauea Hou passed up coast
yesterday afternoon at 3 o'clock. Half
an hour afterward the Hawaii fol-
lowed suit. Neither, however, stopped
over at Paauhau.

Honokaa, Feb. 22. A ball for the
17th of March St. Patrick's Day is
announced. Green is to be the color
of the costumes, iu honor of our great
and good friend, St. Patrick.

Mr. II. T. Rickard and son leave to-
day for Laupauhoehoe to erect a dwell-
ing house for Mr. H. S. Kickard.

Honokaa, Feb. 23. The Waialeale
did not leave yesterday as expected,
but is still loading sugar at this port.
She will take about 5000 bags to Hono-
lulu.

A hurricane blew last night, the
I!ke f which 'aa-- . :ict been witnessed

AND

Kohala, Feb. 21. The opening
night of the Kohala Literary was a
success. Mr. and Mrs. George Renton
threw open their parlors to the
society, and by 7:30 the members and
their invited guests had assembled.

Miss Bruce of Kohala Seminary,
with a few well-chose- n remarks,
opened the proceedings. MissGarnett
was called on for an instrumental
selection, to which she graciously
responded. Mrs. G. Tulloch read an
interesting paper on the life of Gen.
Lew Wallace and the circumstances

2:18?. BINDER
SPECIAL MEETING OF THEA Stockholders of the Wailuku Sugar

Company will be held at the office of C.
Brewer & Co., L'd., in Honolulu, on
WEDNESDAY, the 2Sth inst., at 10 a.m.,
for the purpose of holding an election to
fill the vacancy caused by the resignation
of the Vice-Preside- nt.

E. F. BISHOP,
Secretary, Wailuku Sugar Co.

Honolulu, February IP, 1?94.
3(315-t- d

BJLF' For further particulars, apply to

Joseph P. Mendonca,
Nc, 46 Merchant Street.Kaneohe, or

SOOS-l- mj C. Bolte, Honolulu.
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Hardware, Builders and General,
alwaye np to the times in quality, styles and prices.

Plantation Supplies,
a full assortment to suit the various demand .

Steel Plovs,
o
o

history of th State. It occurred on
the night f the loth inst., at Roscoe,
a small station twelve miles north of
Xos Angeles. The robbers, two in
number, threw the switch and ditched
the train, when it was running thirty
miles an hour. The fireman was
slowly crushed to death, and a tramp,
who was stealing a ride on the pilot,
was instantly killed. One robber kept
up a hot lire along the train windows
and prevented the passengers from
getting out while the other compelled
the second fireman to blow open the
express car and accompany him while
the safe and boxes were looted. The
two desperadoes secured $20,000 and
carried it away on a light wagon. A
reward of $1000 has been offered for
the capture and conviction of each of
the men. The robbers were trailed for
several miles but for the time being
escaped. It is thought that they will
be captured. The penalty for the
crime of train robbery in this State is
death.

The Trans-Mississip- pi Congress has
been well attended and has given the
Western delegates a better idea of tha
possible scope of their work by being
held in this city. Among the inter-
esting subjects of discussion were Ha-
waiian annexation and the Nicaragua
canal. The next convention will be
held in St. Liouis.

Dr. T. I. James, of Hahnemann
College of this city, has been deposed
because of his leanings toward alo- -

pathy- - . ......

mafle expressly for Island work with extra parts.
Cultivator's Cane Knives.

Agricultural Implements,
Hoes, Shovels, Forks, Mattocks, etc., etc

Carpenters', Blacksmiths'
and Machinists' Tools

Screw Plates, Taos and Dies, Twist Drills,

Paints and Oils, Brushes, Glass,
Asbestos Hair Felt and Felt Mixture.

Blake's Steam Pumps,
Weston's Centrifugals.

O
O COo

So
O

CO

OS

o
SEWIHG MACHINES, Wilcox & Gibbs, and Remington.

Lubricating Oils ,n quality ayd soncy 8urpas3efi

General Merchandise, ehatLuS
there is anything you want, come and ask for it, yon will be
politely treated. No trouble to show goods.

1463-tf-- w3278-tf-- d

ORDWAY &
Robinson Blcck, Hotel Street,

Fmrni-tujce-
,

AND

-- o-

ELEGANT DESIGNS IN

WICKER WAKE, ANTIQUE

Mrs. K. M. Jones Success In Dairying: A
Woman of Clear Grit.

A uttie uook is on my desk, it is
called "Dairying For Profit: or, The
Poor Man's Cow." It was written by
Mrs. Eliza M. Jones of Brockrille, Ont.
She dedicates the book to the farmers
wives of America. She tells these over
worked, ead hearted women how they
may make better butter and a third
more of it at a less cost for keeping cat
tle and with les3 labor; aL?o how to sell
their improved butter for a third more
than they are getting for it now. All
this Mrs. Jones has learned to do for
herself and of herself. She made mis- -

, .A - ? A. T "I - fi. X r.races ngni anu ieit at nrsr, sue says.
but learned from them and picked
np and went on rejoicing. From
a cow worth $50 she clears annually
$30 or more. That is an excellent re
turn from an investment of $50, but
from one of her cows she made a clear
profit of $49.70. She prefers the Jersey
cow. Mrs. Jones has made a magnif
icent success of butter making in the
home dairy. It is because everything is
done systematically in her dairy, and,
above all, she considers it not "unladj- -
like" for her to superintend or do any
needed thing. I have seen manj- - dairy
books, but this little volume of less than
100 pages seems to me to condense better
than any other the whole story of how
to make the home dairy succeed. Every
point, from the selecting of a good
cow to the selling of gilt edged but-
ter at the highest price, is covered.
In the lady's own dairy the cow feed
is weighed and the cost of it counted.
The milk yield from each cow is weighed
and tested, and a record of its quantity
and the amount of butter made from it
every year is strictly kept. A cleanli-
ness that would appall hundreds of our
slovenly old American farmers and dairy-
men is preached from the word "go."
Mrs. Jones says she preaches it most of
all because "it pays." What she has
done any other industrious woman of the
clear grit can do. If you have not the
clear grit, you will never do anything. I
am proud of Eliza M. Jones, the helper
of herself and others.

If I had the opportunity to lecture to
yonng men, one of the points I should
insist on most strongly would be that
they should never contract the fearful
habit of coughing and expectorating. It
is a habit as unnecessary as it is unpleas-
ant. Life is made a burden to refined
Europeans, and they are sickened un-
speakably when they first come to our
country by this habit among our coun-
trymen. Women do not do it. Men do
not do it anywhere else in the world.

Miss Eliza Work of Henrietta, N. Y.,
is 100 years old. She says: "I have
done a big day's work every day for 90
years, and I expect to do a great many
more. I have never had occasion to use
spectacles yet, and my teeth are the same
teeth I have always had. The reason I
have lived so long and kept so well and
hearty is because I never drank tea or
coffee, and, above all, never got mar-
ried. My brother lived to be 101, and
would have lived much longer if he had
never married."

Miss Adah Curnutt of Norman, O. T.,
is clerk of the United States district
court. Besides that, she is a deputy
United States marshal. Lately she cap-
tured at Oklahoma City and took hand-
cuffed to Guthrie two desperadoes of the
worst character. She had been ordered
to arrest them. She read the warrants.
They laughed at her. She told them if
they did not go with her she would in-
stantly summon every man on the streets
of Oklahoma City to herassistance. Then
they laughed the other side of the mouth
and wilted. Miss Curnutt handcuffed
them together and telegraphed the
United States marshal at Guthrie:
"Meet me at the train. I have Reagan
and Dolezel."

Miss Annette Daisy, a Kentucky girl,
went in with the boomers at the time of
the opening of the Cherokee strip, taking
with her a colony of women, unmarried
and widows. The plucky women estab-
lished themselves not far from Ponca.
They have built two houses and a num-
ber of temporary huts for shelter and have
begun to cultivate their land 480 acres.
The story of this colony of women will
be followed with interest.

Miss Helen M. Winslow of Boston is
one of the most capable and versatile
newspaper women alive. I hardly think
a woman of any other nationality could
do so many kinds of journalistic work
as this American girl accomplishes and
do it so well. She is equally at homo in
writing a description of manual train-
ing in the Boston public schools or tell-
ing women how to dress healthfully
and beautifully. Miss Winslow is on
the staff of "Comfort," doing much of
its varied editorial work. At the same
time she contributes regularly to the
Boston Beacon. She has prepared her-
self by constant practice in writing and
by laying up a great store of general
knowledge for the important work she
is now called on to do. I wish more
young newspaper women would prepare
themselves in tho same way.

Women can do anything they set their
heads to in the industrial world.

States that intend to revise their con-

stitutions soon may gather a helpful hint
from Colorado. In 1877, when her state
constitution was framed, Judge Brom-we- ll

of Denver caused to be inserted
therein a clause to the effect that when-
ever the legislature chose to submit to
the people the question of woman suf-rag- e

that measure should be adopted by
simple majority vote of the citizens of
the state. The bill was thus submitted
as provided and after the voto in its
favor all that was left was for the crov- -
ernor to issue a proclamation that here- -

after women citizens should be empow
ered to cast thexr ballots.

Harper's Weekly says: "That old idea
of giving a $5,000 education to a $500
boy, and a $500 education to a $10,000'
Jfirl is played out."

Eliza Aectiabd Cojneil

Daily Advertiser 50c. per month.

BEDROOM SUITS, CHEFF0NIERS,
SIDE-BOARD- S, ETC., ETC., ETC.

t3P""Matting laying a specialty. All orders attended to.
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The Crew of the Kearsarge Saved
Prom Roncador Reef.

INCOME TAX FOR SUGAR EAR0N3.

The Canadian - A uHtraliau steamship
Line SuRar (ioe I'p a Point
LouiIan Senators Want Sugar ou tli
Dutiable Lint Other Items of Nri

New York, Feb. 17. Cuban ceu
trifugal DC degrees 3 35-10- 0 cents,
granulated 4J centH

The San Francisco market is firmer,
the Western Refinery having ad
vanced prices quarter of a cent. Gran
ulated is how quoted at 5 cent?.

The Senate Finance Committee is
still struggling with the tariff bill and
one of- - the chief snags is sugar. The
Louisiana Senators are makinir a
bitter fight to have sugar placed on
the dutiable list and insist on a gradu
ated tax which will insure cents on
raw. The other members of the com-
mittee with the exception of Mills
who wants free sugar are reported to
favor a duty of 1 cent. A report from
the committee is expected on the 20th
and if any duty is added it will be of
great benefit to Hawaiian planters.

The New York World in computing
the income tax that could possibly be
collected in New York rates two well
known sugar millionaires as follows:

Theo. A. Havemeyer, worth $20,- -
000,000 made in sugar refining with
Havemeyer Sugar Refining Company
and Havemeyer and Elder Sugar Re-
fining Company. Annual Income,
$1,000,000; daily income, $2739; in-
come tax, $20,000.

Henry O. Havemeyer and Mrs. H.
O. Havemeyer, jointly worth $30,-000,00- 0,

made in sugar refining. Mrs.
Havemeyer was a Miss Elder. An-
nual income, 51,500,000; daily in-
come, $4103; income tax, $30,000.

Steamers and the Cable.
A deputation consisting of the high

commissioner for Canada, several of
the Australian agents-genera- l, and
Mr. Huddart, waited upon the Mar-
quis of Ripon recently with reference
to the Canada-Australia- n steamship
service. The Secretary of State for
the Colonies, says an exchange,
"seems to have been impressed with
the importance of the representations
made to him, and it is to be hoped
that, in the interests of the Colonies,
he will be able to induce his' col-
leagues, and especially the Chan-
cellor of the Exchequer, to show some
practical sympathy with the scheme.
The steamers performing' the service
are practically the only British ves-
sels which regularly cross the South-
ern Pacific They are fast boats, very
comfortable and very roomy, and It is
difficult to overestimate the advan-
tage of the new line, both from an
imperial as well as from a colonial
standpoint. The members of the colo-
nial party in the House of Commons
now nave an opportunity of showing
their usefulness, and if they can in-
duce the government to grant a sub-
sidy, in order to insure the perma-
nence of the new service and lessen
the interval between the sailings,
they will secure the gratitude of the

! 4 ff

The p ecTed Canada-Austra- lia !

cable, it is stated, would be 6244 miles ,

in.n rtaf Tmfimo it if t

land. It Is assumed tne cable would
belaid by and would belong to the
colonies benefitted. Allowing for all
contingencies, the total cost is put at
$8,725,000, which, at 3 percent., would
make an annual interest charge of
$261,750. Counting depreciating at
$160,000 and the operating expenses at
$300,000 per year, the total annual
amount to be met would be $721,750.

Saved From Roncador Reef.
The New York World's correspond-

ent at Panama cabled on the 12th:
The steamship City of Para, which
left Colon on Friday for Roncador
lteef to attempt the rescue of the crew
of the United States corvette Kear-
sarge, returned to Colon last night
shortly before 12 o'clock. She had on
board all of the officers and crew of
the Kearsarge except one of the secon-

d-class firemen, Andrew Robbins,
colored, who was drowned. The men
saved by the Para are all well. It was
noon on Saturday when the Para
reached Roncador Cay, which is in
the Caribbean sea, about 250 miles
north of Colon. The sea wa3 calm
when the relief ship arrived at the
cay, where the survivors of the wreck
were huddled on a small spur of coral
at the north end of the reef. The
castaways sent a hearty cheer as a
salute to the rescuers, and the guns of
the Para banged appropriately in re-
ply, while the crew and Lieut. Brain-ar- d

yelled themselves hoarse. Fav-
ored by weather and smooth water,
the work of taking on board the
gallant tars proceeded rapidly and
without difficulty or mishap. The
Para had only four boats, but several
of the boats of the Kearsarge were
available in the calm sea, and they
were utilized in getting the 175 men
from the cay to the relief ship. At
the time Lieut. Braiuard sailed from
Roncador to Old Providence Island,
seventy-fiv- e miles southwest, the
small boats of the Kearsarge were ina half-damag- ed condition, but while
waiting for aid the castaways devoteda great deal of their time to patching
them. The wreck of the Kearsarge is
total, but the hulk will not go to
Eieces entirely for a long time unless

up by a hurricane. It is said,
though, that nothing can be saved
from the hulk on account of the i

of approach to it, surronud-e- d
a3 it is by rugged rocks and sharp

, "oral strands.
American News.

California ha been again startledby a train robbery which proved to
have been one of the boldest in the

BELL TELEPHONE 525.

EL E. McIM
IMPORT ft Ute AND

A cave In a coal mine in rennsyi- -
vania on tne 13th cost the lives of fif
teen men.

Miss Maud Burke, of Oakland, Cal.,
is to wed Prince Poniatowski, of Po-
land.

Carlo Tirmann, a lion tamer, was
fatally mangled in Col. Boone's circus
at the Midwinter Fair on the 14th.
He was literally chewed to pieces,
but lived until the 15th. The electric
lights went out during a performance
in the arena of the circus and three
lions sprang upon him.

Foreign News.
Paris has had another startling sen-

sation provided by an anarchist on
the 13th. He threw a bomb into a
cafe at the St. Iazare depot, wrecking
it and injuring twenty-eigh- t people.
The fiend was caught and acknowl-
edged the crime, declaring he was
glad his effort succeeded. He was
found to be Emile Henry, son of one
of the leaders of the Commune, who
was beheaded. There is great excite-
ment in Paris, as it is feared that
there will be a general outbreak of
anarchism. In London placards an-
nounce that the principal buildings of
the city are to be destroyed at an
early date.

The NIcaraguan uovernment nas
violated its treaty obligation with
Mosquit and England and seized the
country. It Is a very ncn territory,
and there is no doubt that Great
Britain will raise a row and dispossess
the Nicaraguans.

A dispatch from Russia says mat
at Helslngfoes on Tuesday night an
ice floe broke adrift on the coast of
Germanland and carried off 500 fish-
ermen, with their wives and children,
who were on the ice at the time of the
accident. Food, clothes and fuel are
being sent and their rescue is proba-
ble.

A dispatch from Rio Janeiro says
that the rebel admiral, De Gama, is
seriously wounded and may die.
Yellow fever has appeared on board
the American men-of-w- ar and the
ships have been ordered out of the
harbor.

A8chemehaa been mooted by the
Niagara Falls Park and River Rail-
road to construct a bridge from the
Canadian side of the Niagara river to
Navy island and thence to the United
States shore. It has also been decided
by the Grand Trunk Railway to build
a single-arc- h bridge across the
Niagara near the present structure.
The new bridge is to be of steel and to
rest on two rocK leagea miuway oe
tween the top of the , anks and the

&imid S l$XJand it to 000

John Barrett, a young journalist of
Portland, Or., has been appointed
Minister to Siam.

On February 15th a French an-
archist, while passiDg through Green-
wich Park, London, was blown to
pieces by a bomb which he had se-

creted under his coat. It is supposed
he was about to use it on some of the
principal buildings.

"Billy" Deutch, the man who broke
the bank at Monte Carlo, died in
Denver on the 12th. He was desti-
tute.

De Gama, the Brazilian rebel ad-
miral, has been forced to apologize to
the United States through Admiral
Benham for firing upon a United
States launch.

A Stranger's Death.
C. A. Dogan, who has been

living at the home of Mrs. W. H.
Smith, died on Friday morning
and was buried Saturday. Mr.
Dogan was a New Yorker and
owned considerable property in
California. He leaves a mother
and brother.

I
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Sale of Tenancy at Will of Two
Government Lots at Kaluu-palen- a,

Kalihi, Hono-
lulu, Oabu.

On TOESDAY, April 3, 1S94, at 12
o'clock noon, at the front entrance of the
Executive Building, will be sold at pub-
lic auction, the Tenancy at Will of Two
Government Lots at Kaluaopalena, Ka-
lihi, Honolulu, Oahu, containing an area
of 19.96 acres, a little core or less.

Term Lease for one year with privi- -

lege of continuance at the fame rental
until such time a? the Minister of the
Interior may desire to terminate the
same by giving 00 days notice.

Upset price $100 ier annum, pajable
temi-annua- lly in advance.

J. A. KING,
Minimi r of the Interior.

Interior OtHce, Feb. 22, 1894.
S619-- 3t

Groceries, Provisions and Feed

PORTER
between Fort ana Nuuaim.

Upliolstery

OAK,

MUTUAL 645.

YRE "& BRO.,

DEALER8 VS

AND KING STREETS.

BENSON, SMITH & CO.

SOLE AGENTS FOR

Butter-mil-k Toilet Soap

Over 2,000X00 cakes sold in 1892.

The finest Toilet Soap made.

TH?ATRnir sJUTTHPTT Sir nr
.3595-t- f

- :- GAZETTE

and Fridays.

:asT ;iKNI'.-i- MJK.T

New Goods received by every packet from the Eastern States and Europ9.
Fresh California Produce by every steamer. All orders faithfully attended to, and
Goods delivered to any part of the city free of charge. Island orders solicited.
Satisfaction guaranteed. Post Office Box No. 145. Telephone No. 92.

HAWAIIAN

SEMI-WEEKL- Y.

Issued Tuesdays
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A Mysterious Man Who Delights
la Destroying Harness.

Several times lately, some mis-crea- nt

has stolen carriages or bug-
gies from the front of the Central
Union Church, and has disfig-
ured the vehicles, and cut the
harness. Another instance of this
occurred last evening when
the wagonette of Mrs. Forbes of
the Lunalilo Home was taken out
to Palama by h white man. Some-
one near the church saw him drive
away, but did not suspect anything
wrong until Mrs. Forbes began to
inquire for her wagon.

Captain Klemme of the mounted
police went out to Palama and
found the horse hitched to a tele-
phone iost. The harness was cut
and efforts had evidently been
made to do as much damage as
possible. When Captain Klemme
arrived on the scene the man was
still at work, but took to his heels
as soon as ho heard him coming.
The wagonette was brought back to
town.

What the object of this man
could have been, beyond wanton
mischief, is a mystery. If he is
ever caught at his tricks he should
be severely dealt with.

A Japanese desires a position.

The band plays at Emma square
touight.

The Councils hold a special ses-

sion today.

The force of the mounted police
b:is Wen increased.

T. W. Kawlius ha3 some water
casks and tri-po- ts for sale.

A special meeting of Koyal Arch
Chapter will be held touight.

The platform of the new Union
party appears elsewhere in this
issue.

Check No. lG52,drawn on lishop
A Co. has Wen lost, and payment
stopped.

The California Feed Company
received a cargo oi hay and grain
bv the Irmgard.

The Metropolitan Market re-

ceived fresh Australian-Canadia- n

meats by the Arawa.

YV. O. Atwater has succeeded J.
T. Uothwell in the post otlice. He
assumes the duties of the position
today.

John M. Davis, of Londou, and
Mrs. Mary A. Fleixiaiing, were mar-
ried Saturday by the Rev. H. H.
Parker.

The Hospital Flower Society
will hold its annual meeting this
afternoon at 3 o'clock in the V. M.
C. A. parlors.

Captain Kidweli's sharpshooters
beat the Makiki team in the riflo
match on Saturday, by 23. The
score was TGI to 73S.

Steerage passengers are still
docking to this city ; the Arawa
brought fourteen and the Australia
Ttmlod incf. fnrtv.fmir.

tions lately received at the Poiuuu
PiioNouttUMi pAHLOKrf, Arlington
Block, Hotel htieet, include "Hum
let'; Soliloquy"; "The Seven Aged of
Mau"; and, "Othello's Defence.". For
an excellent humorous recitation one
jdiouUI listen to "i'asey's Description
of the Midwinter Fair," or if desirous
of u song, cull for the "Prodigal Son."
Don't forget the locution. All new
records at the Poitl.u; PiioNom&Al-i- i

pAKi.ons, Arlington Mock, Hotel
street.

C Siokcki.i:, Manager.

tcT In response to numerous
requests, u Beginners' or A li C Class
of Theosophy, one evening a week,
free of charge, will bo started In the
Hull of the Theosophlcal Library,
Foster Hlock, Nuimnu htreet, us hoou
as twenty adhesions have been re-

ceived. Students wishing to join are
requested to notify the Librarian at
the earliest convenience.

"The Song of the Steeple,"
with chimes, ut the Phonograph Par-
lors, Arlington Hlock, Hotel street.

For Bargains in New Kini
Second-han- d Furniture, Lawn Mow
eiH, Wicker Chairs, Garden Hose,
etc., call at the I. X. L., corner of
Nuuanu and King streets.

jCT" Mothers ask for the Mother's
Friend Shirt Waist, the latest im-
provement in Roy's shirt Waists. No
more buttons to sew on. For sale ut
N. S. Sachs.

XST Ladies' Diamond Black
Stockings, absolutely fast, only 25cts.
n pair, at X. S. Sachs.

CUT American Enameled Button-

-Hole Buttons for Sale at the
I X L.

GT The Pacific Hotel, corner
of Nuuanu and King streets, is the
place you can obtain the best of
Wines, Beers and Spirituous Liquors.

Kdw. Woltek. Manager.
3567-t- f.

XST If yon want to sell out
your Furniture in its entirety, call
at the I. X. Ia

Bedroom Sets, Wardrobes,
Ice Boxes, Stoves, Hanging Lamps,
Bugs, Bureaus, Chiffoniers, Steamer
and Veranda Chairs, Bed Lounges,
Sofas, Baby Cribs, Clothes Baskets,
Sewing Machines, Whatnots, Meat
Safes, Trunks, etc., sold at the lowest
Cash Prices at the I; X. L., corner of
Nuuanu and King streets.

SXF' Prompt returns made on
Goods sold an rommission at the
I. X. L.

FKESH AUSTRALIAN

Mutton and

Canadian Pork
RECEIVED PER

S. S. .A. Tl A. W

Metropolitan Market
3621-- 3t

Card of Thanks.
A MEETING OF THE AME-rica- nAT League of Honolulu on Feb-

ruary 23d, a vote of thanks was
unanimously extended to the following
who by their attendance or assistance
contributed to the success of Washing-
ton's Birthday celebration: President
Dole and wife, U. S. Minister Willis and
wife, Minister Smith, Minister Hatch, U.
S. Consul Mills, Col. .Soper, Capt. Good,
Capt. Ziegler, Mr. U.J.Greene, Prof. Ber-

ber, Dr. McGrew, Rev. Sereno Bishop,
Walter G. Smith, C. L. Carter, Prof.
Scott and others.

THEO. P. SEVERIN,
Secretary American League.

362 1- -1 1

iSlection of Officers.
A MEETING OF THE STOCK-holders- ofAT the Hollister Drug Co.,

Limited, held February 23d, 1894, the
following officers were elected for the
ensuing year:

II. R. Hollister ....President
S Vice-Preside- nt

W. O. Lackland.. and Manager
J. W. Winter Secretary
Wm. Woon Treasurer
II . A. Parmelee Auditor.

J. W. WINTER,
36213t Hecretary.

Meeting Notice.
rpHK REGULAR ANNUAL MKET--

ing of the stockholders of the Inter-Islan- d

Steam Navigation Co., (LM.) will
be bold at. the office of the Company, on
TUESDAY, March ",th , at 10 o'clock a.
m. W. If. McLh N,

3'ibMd NtH-retnr-

Daily Ahvektisrk. .".) cente per
".i.Mith. f vt il bv cnrrirfi

Magnificen I Residences for Sale

Rare Opportunity to
Purchase a Home at
a Bargain.

No 1.
Uuiibe and Lot taring on

G re-e- fciret-- i Ground ele-
gantly laid uui with lawn
.d terrace ; fruit and or-

namental tre-- . The hoiihe
in handsomely rinin!ied, con-
tain 8 ro J1JH it lid fcp4.t'iu!l
veranda, view
of th.i oeeun A fernery,
barn, Btaul and pervaut'
quarter eompiie the out-
building. 'J he are- - i 3-- 4

acre.

No. 2.
House and Lot facing un

Thurnton avenue. Houu
ha 7 room, wide veranda.
There i a ban., htabld, se-
rvant' quarter and fernery.
Has a commanding view of
Diamond Head and the
ocean.

These two residence are
the property of Mr. It. 1.
Lillie who lias placed them
in my hand for nale. For
further particular, apply to

T. W. HOBROM
Fort and Merchant Streets.

JUST ARRIVED
Ex Martha Davis

AND NOW ON KXUIUrriON AT OUIl HALE8-ItOO.- M

ON qiKEN STREET ,

Canopy-to-p Surreys !

XSF"Your inspection is invited.

BREWER fi CO., L'D.

2595-- 1 m

LAST

mm
SALE

Truthful Statements.

Leased the store to Mr. L. Tracy who
will occupv the same March 1st,

1894 with an entire new stock
of Gent's Famish-

ing Goods.
OUR ENTIRE STOCK

GO-:- -
BY MARCH 1, 1894.

To accomplish our purpose quickly, we
realize the necessity of making

Tremendous
Markdown !

l2Come in ami convince yourself
and see what we are doing.

WEOAN, WE WILL AND WE MUST

get ri i of our stook bv March 1, 1S94.

Chas. --J. Fishel
Corner Fort and Hotel Street.

3497-- tf

.Election of Officers.
C. liUFAVKP. Ac COJIPANY,

LIMITED.
1 T THE ANNUAL MEETING OF
V the C. Brewer fc Company, (L'd.)

held this day, the following named were
elected as its officers for the ensuing
year, viz :

P. C. .Tone?, Esq President
Geo. 11 Robertson, Ksq Manager

Secret arv andE. F. Bishop Treasurer
Tel. W F Allen Auditor
O. M. Cooke, )
II. Waterhouse, F.sq.... Directors
C. L. Carter )

E. F. BISHOP,
Secretary, C. Brewer fe Company, LM.

Honolulu, February 7, 1S94.

Stock for Sale.

QUAKES OF MAKAWELI SUGAR
O Stock. Applv to

.TAS. F. MORGAN,
354VMf Oueen Stiet.

OYCLEET
11, G. WOOTEN ; . Prop.

HAS ltl:v)OVJ2D

fn.m AttwHy, lieretunia kln tt to

107 King Street

)peie the Arlington.

COT P. O. BOX 441.

&ST MUTUAL TEL. 275,

Wheru I atn jjfjvv prifpartMl to io all
kinilw of

liicycle and (Jcucral llepring

It Short Notice and Ktisoaibh Pates.

0"Work from the otf.er islands at-
tended to and promptly returned.

A IFULL LINE OF

Columbia Bicycle Parts
ON BAND. AlJiO

iLampH, ell, Whitl,
Bundle Carrier,

LubriotttinK Oil,
Illuminating Oil,

Trouser Guardw,
Tire Tay an el

Kubber Cement

AGENT FOR THE
CELEBRATED AMERICAN

Rambler Safeties
Fitted with Kiiiptic sprockets and G. &
J . corrugated air tcbe tires. These tirescan be fitted to any pneumatic safety,
they are practically puncture proof, do
not slip on wet roads, and are very fast.Any desired gear can be furnished with
these wheels from No. 56 to 80.

RiilBLEK WORLD'S RECORD !

They have had ad their say and now
comes the copper rimmer. Little Bliss
and little Dirnberger do big things.

At Nashville Tenn., November 15, 1893
J. P. Bliss with a standing start,

rode 100 yards in 8 4--5 seconds. M.
F. Dimberper with a flyintr. start,
rode 10J yards in 5 seconds flat. J.
P. Bliss with a standing start, rode
?' cf a mile in 16 4-- 5 seconds. M.
F. Dirnberger with a flying start.,
rode y2 mile in 54 feconds flat. J.
P. Bliss with a standing start, rode

2 mile in 56 3-- 5 seconds. J. P. Bliss
with a standing start, rode mile
in 38 1- -5 Feconds, tnt-reb- reducing
the late Tyler, Windle and Johnson
records.

At Birmingham, Ala., December 12 J.
P. Bliss rode 1 mile, standing start,
in 1 :54 4-- 5 ; mile, standing tart,
in 1 :20 2-- 5; ?3' mile, standing start,
in 1 ;17.

At same place, December 12 and 14
M. F Dirnberger rode 1 mile, stand-
ing start, in 154; mile, standing
start, in 1:21 3-- 5; mile, standing
start, in 1 :12 3-- 5 ; 3 mile, standing
start, in 0:33 4-- 5.

13 World's Records

MACK ON

RAMBLER RACERS

At Washington, D.C.,November 13, 1S93
E. C. Yeatman of the Washington

Road Club, riding a No. 5 Rambler,
fitted with Corrncated (5. . J. Rac-
ing Tires covered Sll.V miles in 24
hours, thereby creatine a new Ame-
rican 24-lIo- ur Safety Roal Record,
beating the previous record 17
miles.

1$A American Rambl erSAfetis
have all the latent improvements and
are reduced in price.

All loyal otH'i'urit-r- a ui iliti l'rov t&ioiih.t
Government residing in iho lot District,
1st and -- d Pit'ciiu'ia, ur rtMmeeted to
meet at the

Government Nursery
lSik HTltKKT,

TUESDAY EVENING
The 27th day of February, at 7:30
uVltH'k to form the Ibt Diatiirt Club of
the Union Party of Hawaii.
PER ORDEK OK THE COMMITTEE.

Sfi2l-- Ut

NOTICE.

FOLD OUR ENTIREHAVING to Mertra. Hoke and zur
Oewente, our mock will be sold out at
greatly reduced prices till March 31at
next when Ka Mai la will ceatio business
and be succeeded by the above tlrm.

MI!S. II. I I10ARDHAN,

3tU-t- d Proprietress.

Wanted.
'POSITIONS HY COOfC, WAITER,
J. gardener, chambermaid, nurpe,
houseworkcr, Btorelmy and laborers of
every kind. Japanese Employment
Otlice, WO Hotel siroet, P. O. Rox 219.

:i5S6-l- m

Assignee's Notice.

jfMIE UNDERSIGNED HAVING
fi this day been appointed assignee

of the bankrupt estate of William II.
Aldrich of Honolulu, Oahu, by the Hon.
H. E. Cooper, second Judge of the Cir-
cuit Court, Firat Circuit, hereby gives
notice to all persons having claims
against the said bankrupt estate, to
present their claims within six months
from date or they will be forever barred,
and all persona owing said estate, are
hereby requested to make immediate
payment to Henry Davis at the office of
Henry Davis & Co., No. 505 Fort street,
Honolulu.

HENRY DAVIS,
Assignee of the Bankrupt Estate of VV.II .

Aldrich.
Honolulu, February 20th, 1S94.

3616-t- f

Lawn Movers
SHARPENED ANDCLEANED,; duplicate pieces furnished ;

Lawn Mowers broken beyond repair
bought at & (slit price ; Axes, Knives and
Scissors ground. Saws filed and set by

G. W. HELLIKSKN,
At the Bell Tower,

" 3GO0-l- w Eneine House No. 2.

Kemovecl.
COOPER HAS REMOVEDDR. offices and residence to the

Brown premites, corner Alakea and
Hotel streets, opposite Masonic Temple.
Office hours: 10 to 12 a. m., 2 to 4 p. m.,
Sundays 9:30 to 10:30 a. m. Evening
Office Hours : 7 to 8 p. m. Both Tele-
phones No. 154. 3600-- 1 m

For Sale.
THE HOUSE AND LOT IN

Pauoa Valley, lately occupied by
Mrs. P. Opfergelt, known as the

Naone Premises. For particulars and
terms, apply to

V. F ALLEN,
Over Bank of Bishop & Co.

February 24th. 3520-- 1 w

To the Ladies of Honolulu and Islands.

BURROW HAS REMOVED
her Dressmaking Parlors from

Hotel street to No. 8 Union street and in
soliciting their patronage has to offer the
usual low prices with increased facilities
or her work. 3595-- 1 m

For Kent or lor Sale.
i

a& SEVERAL COTTAGES CENT-Jji- f,

rally and pleasantly located, com-
plete with Bathrooms, hardens,

Servants' Houses, Stables, etc. For
further particulars, applj' at my office,
No. 40 Merchant Street.

H. STANGENWALD, M. D.
355S-3- m

Notice.
LYCURGUS HAVINGMR. from the firm of Lyeurgus

k Fernandez, Mr. C. L. Bnto will take
liis interests in said firm.

LYOUKGUS & FERNANDEZ.
Honolulu January 23. 1S94.

393-l- m

To JLet.

J3 COTTAGE TO LET ON KT-uT- Q

nau street; all modern improve-
ments. Also Barn, Sjtables and

Servants rooms. Applv to
3004-t- f N. S. SACHS. Fort street.

Keal Estate for Sale.

r v vi.tt art.f: pifpfh
f of improved Property, locat- -

C ed in different parts of the
the city of Honolulu; all bar-
gains. Annlv for full parti

culars to
BRUCE & A J. CARTWRIGHT.

cTH)-t- f

THE NEW PARTY.

The Labor Clause in the Platform
Is Amended.

The committee who have in
charge the organization of the new
Union party held a meeting yester-
day to hear a sub-committe- e's re-

port on the platform. With the
exception of the. fifth clause, the
platform, as previously published,
was adopted.

v As first published Clause 5 rep
resented the deliberations of the

tee which, on being re-

ferred back to the committee of the
whole, this clause was amended to
read as follows :

"5th. Labor. We favor such leg-
islation as will substitute Ameri-
can, Portuguese and other Euro-
pean immigration for Asiatic immi-
gration, thus securing a class of
immigrants tor labor purposes
which will ultimately be of perma-
nent value to the country as set-
tlers."

Keep your friends abroad post-
ed on Hawaiian affairs by sending
them copies of the HAWAIIAN
GAZETTE, semi-weekl- y.

Meeting: Notice.
, A SPECIAL MEETING OF
V2f Honolulu Roval Arch ChapterV No. 1, THIS MONDAY EVEN-
ING, at 7:30 o'clock, at the Masonic
Temple, corner Hotel and Alakea streets.

Koyal Arch Chapter Degree.
All sojourning companions are frater-

nally invited to attend.
T. E. WALL,

It Secretary.

Notice.
MEMBERS OF THEALL League are requested to be

present at our meeting THIS MONDAY
EVENING, February 26th. Business of
great importance. Per order.

THEO. P. SEVERIN,
SC21-- U Secretary,

Wanted.
WHO UNDERSTANDSJAPANESE language thoroughly, also

of good standine desires position in store,
office or to assist in dental labolatory.
Address " W. W.." this office. 3621-3- tt

irUinaliou College.

LL FRIENDS OF PUNAHOU
Jr. School are invited to the office of the
Hawaiian Sale Deposit and Investment
Co. on TUESDAY, February 27, from
2 :30 until 4 :30, to examine plans for new
school building. Any suggestions will
be gladly received.

3021 --It

Lost.

CHECK NO. 1G52, DRAWN ON
Co.,byL. Achoy in favor of C.

Awai and by him endorsed over to Wing
Mau Chan has been lost, and payment
thereon has been stopped.

Honolulu. Feb. 24, 1894. 3021-l- wt

Vov Sale.
NUMBER OF TKI-POT- S, WATERA Cask?, iron bound, 250 gallons each.

Coral Rork in quantities to suit, deliver-
ed one mile from Postoffice at 75 cents
Pr loud. Apply

t. w. Rawlins,
Leleo.

' Cell Telephone 55. P. O. Box No. 4.
Sc.21.2w

Suit of Kooms to Let
ILEGANT FURNISHED SUIT OF
lJ rfoorns, suitable for gentleman and

wifp, or single, with private family, no
r'iiMr.t.. A.I IrcpH U W. VMORK,

.'i.j h.--i U .'.iivKf.T:. nr. Ullkt-- .

S

The pupils of Kawaiahao Semi-
nary will give a concert at Kawaia-
hao Church Saturday evening.
Mrs. Turner will sing.

The American League meets this
evening to discuss business of im-
portance. The League has a card
of thanks in this issue.

Friends of Punahou College are
asked to the office of the Safe De-

posit Company to examine plans
for the new school building.

James F. Morgan will hold an
auction sale of household fur
niture at- - the residence of A.
Shepard at 10 o'clock today.

The property of Teresa Cart-wrigh- t,

advertised for sale by the
Marshal, was not disposed of on
Saturday. It will be sold tomor-morro-w.

v

A dog valued at 250 died sud-
denly on board of the Aus-
tralia on last Friday night. The
animal was the property of Alex.
Cartwright.

Twenty-fiv- e cases of rifle cart-
ridges arrived on the Australia for
the Government. They were de-
livered at the Executive Building
on Saturday.

The local baseball players are
making preparations for the com-
ing season. The old Hawaiis will
hold a meeting during the week.
It is expected that four clubs will
be in the league.

L. J. Levey has received a letter
from Mabelle Biggart and Louise
Gumaer, two young ladie3 who are
making a tour of the world giving
entertainments. They expect to
arrive on the next Australia.

All supporters of the Provisional
Government who reside in the first
and second precincts of the First
District are asked to meet at the
Government nursery tomorrow
morning for the purpose of forming
the First District Club. !

While Capt. Larsen was on
Kauai he did not hear any word re-
garding Koolau, the leper outlaw.
This young man and Chris Evans,
the California bandit, are on a par
as far as evading justice is con-
cerned.

Mrs. M. L. Gans, who gave such
a delightful private lecture Friday
evening, has declared her willing-
ness to give a short illustrated
talk at the benefit performance to
be given for the widow of Kauhane
and Kaouli.

A report was started on Saturday
morning that the native contingent
at the Midwinter Fair had returned
in a body, but it proved to be un-
true. Mary Ailau will leave for
San Francisco on the Australia to
look after her interests on the ex-
position grounds.

Hollister fc Co. will hereafter be
known as the Hollister Drug Co.
They have recently incorporated.
The officers for the ensuing year
are: II. K. Hollister, President;
W. 0. Lackland, Vice-Preside- nt

and Manager; J. W. Winter,
Secretary; William Woon. Treas-
urer; II. A. 1'arroele, Auditor.
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WEAR? AND WAVE.i Australia.. . Nov. 3 THE PfiOViSIQNAL GOVERNMENTschooner's crew landed safely in
Butaritari.

Th8 tug Fearless has started
north with the ship Hawaiian
Isles. Capt. Haskell visited the
Weather Bureau for information
before starting, and was advised to
stay at home as it was blowing
eighty miles an hour from the
southeast off the mouth of the
Columbia. "That's bully," said

f
.

TTk fA vOiK RilLWiY 4 i i t

TIME TABLE.

TO MUX.
B B A D

P.M. p.m.

Leave Honolulu. ..4:45 1 :45 4:35 5:10
Ta.v Pearl Cit? .0:30 2:30 5 :10 5:56
Arrive Ewa Mill. . .0 --57 5:34 6:22

TO HGN0I.CXC.

C B B A

A.M. A.M. P.M. p.ar.

Leave Ewa Mill. .6:21 10:43 o .t'y 5:42
Leave Pearl City..6 JS5 11:15 4:15 6:10
Arrive Honolulu. .7 :30 11:55 4 ux 6:45

A Saturdays only.
B Daily.
C Sundays excepted.
D Saturdaya excepted .

The Pacific Commercial Advertiser

Iud Every Morning, Except
Sunday, by the

Hawaiian Gazette Company

At No. 31 Merchant Street- -

EIGHT PAGES.
SCB9CKIFTION KATES:

Tna Daily Pacific Co2orsaciAL ADVER-

TISER (8 PAGSS)

Per month $ 50
Per year 6 00
Per year, postpaid Foreign 10 00
Per year, postpaid to United States

of America, Canada, or Mexico.. 3 00

Hawaiian Gatettx, S emi-Week- xy (3
pages)

Per year 00
Per year, postpaid Foreign 6 00

Pajabla Invariably In Advance.

H. M. WHITNEY,
Basinet Manager.

MONDAY. FEBRUARY 28, 1894.

TH ADVIETI3I2 CALI3DAB,

February, 189.

diplomatic and Cocsar Heprc
antativea cf Hawaii Jbrot

vs the uxitsd state.
! United 5:ats-- Iii Ex L A ThuratonEnvoy Extracrd.naiy and .MinisterPlenipotentiary, Wahinuton, D C' Secretary and Charge d Affair ad In

terim F P Mast in us
2ie York E II .lllen, ConHjl-Gene-- a'

' San Francisco C T Wilder, i:onn-Gener- al

for the Par.iiic Mares : Cali-
fornia, On-vrc- n and Nevada andWashington J p s0r(i.1Consular Clerk

Philadelphia Robert II Davis, CutSan Diej:o, Cala Jas W Girvin, ConsulBoston G D Gilman, Consul
Portland Or J kCraken, Consul
Port Townsecd, Wash Jame G Swan

Consul '
Seattle G R Carter, Consul
Tacoma, Washington J T Ee'cherActing Vice-Cons- ul

MEXICO, CENTRAL AND SOUTH AMERICA.

U S cf Mexico, Mexico Col W J DeGress, Consul. R II Baker, Vice-Cons- ul

Manzanillo Robert James Barney, Co-su- l.

Guatemala Henry Tolke, Consul
Peru, Lima F S Crosoy, Acting Consul
Callao, Peru S Crosbv, Consul
Chile, Valparaiso. D Thomas, Cbare d'

Affaires and Consul-Gene- ral

Mor Video, Uruguay-Conr- ad Hughes,
'nsul

Pha.ppine Elands, Iloiio George Shet- -
merdine, CohhuI

Manila Jasper M Wood Consul
Cebu-Geo- rge E A Caaell Consul

GREAT BRITAIN.

London Chaig - df Affairea
Secretary of Legation, Manley Hop-
kins, Consul-Gener- a!

Liverpool Harold Janion, Consul
Bristol Mark Whitwell. Consul
Hull W Moran, Consul
Newcastle on Tyne E Eiesterfeid,

Consul
Falmouth C R Broad, Con hi I

Dover (and the Cinque Ports, Francis
William Pre-cotr- , Consul

Cardiff 11 Goldberg, Consul
Swansea H Bovey, Vice Consul
Edinburgh and jeitli EG Buchanan,

Consul
Glasgow Jaa Dunn, Consnl
Dundee J G Zooler, Consul
Dublin RJas Murphy, Vice-Cons- ul

Queenstown Geo B Dawson, Consul
Belfast W A Rcsn, Consul

BRITISH COLONIES.

Toronto, Ontario J E Them peon, Consul
General; Geo A Siuw, Viee-Con- su!

Montreal Dickaon Anderson. Consul
Kingston, Ontario Geo Richardson,

Vice-Cons- ul

Rimouski. Quebec J N Pouiiot Q C,
Vice-Cons- ul

St John's. N B Allan O Crookshank,
Consul

Yarmouth, N S Ed F Clements, Vice-Cons- ul

Victoria, B CVi P Rithet, Consul
Vancouver, B C E M Beattie, Consul
Sydney, N S W W E Dixon, Acting.

Consul
Melbourne,Victoria G N Oakley, Consul
Brisbane, Queensland Alex B Webster,

Consul
Hobart, Tasmania Captain Hon Audley

Cootv, Consul
Launceston Geo Collins, Vice-Cens- ul

Newcastle. N fS W W H Moulton,
Consul

Auckland, N Z D B Cruikshank, Consul
Dunedin, N Z Henry Driver, Consul
Hongkong, China Hon J Johnstone

Keswick, Acting Consul-Gener- al

Shanghai, China Hon J Johnstone
Keswick

FRANCE AND COLONIES.

Paris Alfred Houle, Charge d Affaires
and Consul-Genera- l; A N HTejssier,
Vice-Cons- ul

Marseilles G da Cayla, Consul
Bordeaux Ernest de Bcissac, Consul
Dijon, H H Veilhomnne, Consul
Libourne Charles Schaessler, Consul
Tahiti, Papeete A F Bonet, Consul

GERMANY.

Bremen John F Muiler, Consul
Hamburg Edward F Weber, Consul
Frankfoit-on-Main- e Joseph Kopp, Con-

sul
Dresden Augustus P Russ Consul
Karlsruhe H Muiler, Consul

AUSTRIA.

Vienna Hugo von Scbonberger, Consul

SPAIN AND COLONIES.

Eaiclona Enrique Mingutz, Consul- -
General

Cadiz James Shaw, Consul
Valencia Julio Solar, Consul
Malaga F T De Navarra, Consul; F

Gimenez y Navarra, Vice-Cons- ul

Cartegena J Paris, Consul
Las Palmas, Gran Canaria Louis Fal- -

cony Quevedo, Consul J Bravo de
Laguna, Vice-Cons- ul

Santa Cruz A C de las Casa3, Vice--
Consul

Arecife de Lanzarotte E Morales y
Rodriguez, Vice-Cons- ul

PORTUGAL AND COLONIES.

Lisbon A Fereira de Serpa, Consul-Gener- al

Oporto Narciso T M Ferro, Consul
iladeira F Rodrigues. Consul
St Michaels A de ri Moreira, Consul
St Vincent, Cape de Verde Islands

C Martin3, Vice-Cons- ul

Lagos M J Barbosa, Vice-Cons- ul

ITALY.

Rome James Clinton Hooker, Consul
General

Genoa Raphael de Luchi. Consul
Palermo Angelo Taghavia, Consul

NETHERLANDS.

Amsterdam D H Schmull, Consul-GeDe- ral

Dordrecht P J Bouwman, Consul

BELGIUM.

Antwerp Victor Forge. Consul-Gene- nd

Ghent E Coppieters, Consul
Liege Jule3 Blanpain, Consul
Bruges Emile Van den Brande, Consul

SWEDEN AND NORWAY.

Stockholm C A Engalls, Acting Consul-Genera- l.

Christiania L Samson, Consul
Lyskil II Bergstrom, Vice-Ccn-sol

Gothemberg Gustav Kraak, Vice-Cons- ul

JAPAN.
Tokio His Excellency K Walter Irwin. .

Minister Resident
Hiogo and Osaka C P Hall, Consul

Warrimoo .'. . . Nov. 1
I Alameda 1'J I Australia.. ov. 10

Warrinw).. . N ? ! Manposa Nov. lo
Australia. . . D- 1 ; Arawa Dec. I
Mariposa... iVc i) Australia Dec. 8
A raw a Dec 22 I Monowai Dec. 13
Australia. . Dc. 2t) Warrimoo. . .Dec 30

SHIPPING- - INTELLIGENCE.

S.ttbuaY. Feb. 21.

t O Australia. Koudlette, 0 days, 1.5;
I hri;rT from Xaa Francico.

C . 3 M Arawa. fttuart. Vancouver.
Star Iaiani. Freeman, from Kaua:.
Stmr James Maiee. Hazlund. from

Kapaa.
gtmr Kiuaa, Clarke, from Maui and Ha-

waii.
Scsday. Feb. 25.

Stmr Claudine, Cameron, from Maui,
htmr Mikahala, Chaney, from Kaua;.
Xtmr Pele. Peter3on. from Makaweli,
Stmr Waialeaie, amythe, from Haraa-kn- a.

Scar fvawailani from Koolau.

DEPABTCRKS.
SATTT2DAY, Feb. 24.

Am 3hip C F Sargent, Boyd, xor Puget
Sound.

Am sohr Bobert Searles, P;ltz. for San
Franci-iCO- .

Am bk Alden Besse, Friis. for San Fran-- w

Cisco.
SC3TDAY. Feb. 25.

CASS Arawa. Stuart, tor Sydney.

VE99ET.9 LEAVTSO TO-DA- Y.

Stmr Kaala. Thompson, for Waianae,
Makuleiia, Kahuku and Punaluu at 9 am.

Stmr Iwalani, Freeman, for Makaweli at
4 pm.

dtmr James Makee, Haa:lund, for Kapaa
at 4 p m.

9AYAI. VlrtriiLB.

Q9PS Philadelphia, Barker, Callao.
fj 8 S Adams, Nelson, from Samoa.
HBMS Champion. Rooke, Eaquimalt.
H I J M S Namwa, Togo, Japan.

OSS Australia, Houdlette, San Franciaco.
Br sh Villaita, Harland, Liverpool.
Br ship East Croft, Rimmer, N S W.
Ger bk Nautilus, Assing, Liverpool.
Haw bk R P Rithet, Morrison. San Fran.
Am sh B P Cheney, Mosher, Nanaimo, B C.
Am b(c S C Allen. Thompson, San Fran.
Am bk Matilda, Swenson, Departure Bay.
Am schr Carrier Dove. Brandt, Newcastle.
Am bkt Irmgard, Schmidt, San Francisco.
Ger bk Galveston, Jacobsen, Amoy.

rOBXIO! T99JB1. KXPICTID.
Vesaels. bsrefrom. Jin.

Am bkt Discovery S F Jan 16
Bk Xantippe N S W Feb 10
Am schr Salvator N S W Jan 29
Am bkt Hilo N S W Jan 31
Schr Lyman D Foster.N S W Feb 12
Am Mis bkM'rn'g Str..South Seas.Mar8-1- 5

Am bk Amy Turner. . .New YorkJuly 1-- 10

Am schr WS Phelns. .(i ray's Har..Feb 13
Am schr OM Kellogg. Gray's Har.. Feb 21
Am schr Stanford N S W Feb 20
Am schr Geneva NSW Feb 21
Am bktnGeoCPerkins.S F(Mah). ..Feb 23
Am bk C D Bryant San Fran Mar 3
Am bkt S G Wilder San Fran Mar 4
Am bkt Planter SanFran Mar 6
Am bkt 3 N Ca3tle San Fran Feb 28
Am schr Anna 3 F (Kah) . . .Feb 27
Am sh Occidental Departure B..Feb 23
Am schr Cyrus King ..N 3 W Mar 1
Haw bk Helen Brewer (sldNoY7)N Y.Marl-- 5

M Hackfeld(sld Sept 25).. L'pool. Mar 25-3-1
O & O 8 8 Oceanic San Fran Mar 6
Oer bk J C Glade Liverpool.. Apr 1-- 10

Am bk Alex McNeill. .8 F Feb 19
Am sch Maid of Orleans. 8 F CKah)..Feb 20
Am brjrt Con3uelo 8 V (Kah).... Feb 22
P M 8 3 China 3 F April 17
Am brgt W G Irwin. ..8 F March 3
Am bkt W II Dimond.S F Feb 28
Am bk Annie Johnson.8 F( Hilo) March 2
Am schr J G North.... 3 F(Mah) March 5
Am bk Ceylon 8 F March 10
C A 3 3 Warrimoo Sydney Feb 28
R M 8 8 Mariposa Sydney ...March 8
K M 8 8 Alameda 8 F March 1.5

Am schr Golden Shore.N 8 W April 10

IMPORTS.
Per stmr Mikahala Feb 24 2C30 ba.s

sugar from Peepeekeo plantation ; 39 sacks
rice, 20 bdls bides, 27 sundry pkg3.

Per stmr Waialeaie Feb 253360 bags
sugar H 8 Co.

Per stmr James Makee 2050 bag3 sugar,
i!5 bags paddy and 50 bags rice from Ka-
paa.

Per stmr Iwalani 3240 bags sugar, 191
bags paddy, 92 bags rice from Kauai.

Per stmr Kilanea Hon 3300 bags sugar
from Hawaii.

Per stmr Kinau 12.550 bags sugar, 153
sheep. J50 sundries. 130 sacks potatoes, 34
sacks corn, 53 pigs, 22 pkg3 hides, 13 sacks
codfish.

ARRIVALS.
From Maui and Hawaii, per stmr Kinau,

Feb 21 Volcano: Miss Krout, T BBiahop,
Mrs T IS Bishop, C Trepplin, P D Biux-om- e.

Way ports: T Yutsumotto. T M
Data, W Berlowitz, H Gorman. Master
Campbell, Godfrey Brown, C T Akana,
Miss M Jones, J P Parker and wife, F May,
P Maguire. J 8 Low.L Asen, A Kaka. Miss
. Quick. Mrs Ostrom, Hon A Young,

Misses Young (2), and 92 deck passengers.
From wauai, per stmr Mikahala, Feb 25
C H Bishop, Ma3ter R Bishop, Oscar

Mart. Mrs W Taylor, C du Poi, ilrs H
SpaMing, J de Fries, J Silva. Ah Hung,
Ah Young and 35 on deck.

From' Hamakua. per stmr Waialeaie,
Feb 25 William Horner, Ellen McGuire
and 3 on deck.

From Kauai, per stmr James Makee,
Feb 24 Henry Bertetmann.

From Kauai, per steamer Iwalani. Feb
24 Capt Wm La rsen. B R Foss. wife and
3 children. VV F Reynolds. J IS Braan. Miss
Rosie Young. Misses Mollie and Maria
Bush and 14 on deck.

From Sn Francisco, rr O88 Australia,
Feb 24 W E Bond, C J Bruguiere and
wife. U C Coleman, E J Denroche. J H
Firth. Rer W D Hickey. W H Hughes and
wife. Mrs 8 Ilnghes. F Kennett, W W
Lindsay, Mrs Lothrop and child. Mrs
Morris, M Phillips, O Stillman, wife and
two children, J Cyril Walker, J M S Walker,
W A Webster, George Weight, Judge U A
Widemann, Justin M Woodward, wife and
child. C A Spreckels. II G Jenkins, J II
Distelrath and 44 in the steerage.

From Vancouver, per CASS Arawa,
Feb 24 Dr and 31 1 t'an pbell, nurse and
child. Miss Rhode, Miss Ca.t!e, and 14 in
the steerage.

DEPARTURES.

For Sydney, per C A 3 S Arawa, Feb 25
J Carlton.

3t.i:i:iKi.
DA V 1 S-- F LEM M 1 N G I n this citv. Feb.

21, 1MM, at the residence of and by the
Rev. 11. II. Pari it. John M. Davis of
Itur.don, EutMuml. to Mrs. Mary A.
Flemniing, 01 Honolulu. No cards.

Foreign Shipping Report and Local
Items.

Diamond Head, Feb. 25, 10 p. m.

Weather thick ; vrind calm.
The steamer Australia. Captain

II. C. Houdlette, arrived on time
cn Saturday morning. She Jeft
San Franciaco on February 17th,
at 2 p. if., and made the trip insix
days, fifteen and a half hours. She
brought thirty-on-e cabin and forty-fou- r

steerage passengers, and twenty--

five bags of mail. She experi-
enced fine weather with strong S.
W. winda until February 22d, then
moderate trade winds, with heavy
rain aqualls.

The American four-maste- d

schooner Olga left Hilo for San
Francisco on the 22d with 14,127
bags of sugar, valued at 145,575.71.

The Canadian-Australia- n steam
er Arawa arrived on Saturday ev-

ening at 6 :30 o'clock from Van-
couver. She left Vancouver on the
16th inst. The voyage down wa3
uneventful and only fair weather
with occasional head winds was ex-

perienced. She resumed her voy-

age yesterday morning at 8 o'clock.
The Kilauea Hou will transfer

her 3300 bags of sugar into the
hold of tne ship B. P. Cheney to-

day. If the steamer i9 unloaded
in time she will depart for Hawaii
this afternoon.

The Mikahala will leave for Kau-
ai ports tomorrow afternoon at 5
o'clock.

Captain Campbell received word
yesterday that the mammoth steam
plow consigned to A. S. Wilcox, of
Hanamaulu, Kauai, was safely
landed at Nawiliwili Saturday.
There were forty-seve- n pieces in
all to be landed, the heaviest of
which weighed seven tons.

The schooner Prosper, a sister
ship to the Aloha, recently went
ashore at Puget Sound and wa3
damaged to the extent of .$15,000.

The next mail steamer from the
Coast will be the Oceanic, en route
to China. She will be due on March
6th.

Several whaling captains are ex-
pected down on the return trip of
the Australia to meet their respect-
ive vessels. The office of the 1. 1.
S. N. Co. 13 being put in order to
receive them.

The whaling bark Gayhead, from
New Zealand, will not put in here,
aa reported, but will proceed direct
to the Arctic ocean.

A native boy named David re-

turned on the Australia after an
absence of five years. He has been
putting in the time chasing the
elu?ive whale.

The Australia had but 586 tons
of freight for this port. Her pas-
senger list was also a light one.

The Arawa had about .sixty
through passengers, thirty-fiv- e of
whom were members of the crew of
the S. S. Miowera.

The Arawa was delayed in dock-
ing on Saturday evening owing to
a stern line being caught up by the
wheel. The rope waa finally re-

moved.
The steamers leaving today are

tbe Kaala, Iwalani and James Ma-
kee.

On the down trip of the Aus-
tralia a man employed in the stew-
ard's department missed his foot-

ing and fell down a gangway. He
was not injured seriously.

SAN FRANCISCO ITEMS.

Arrivals Feb. 11th, bark Colusa,
20 days from Honolulu ; Feb. 15th,
steamship Alameda, from Hono-
lulu.

Departures Feb. 12th, barken-tin- e

George C. Perkins for Kahu-lu- i
; Feb. 13th, schooner Anna, for

Kahului ; Feb. 14th, barkentine S.
N. Castle, for Honolulu ; Feb. 15th,
schooner John G. North for Mahu-kon- a.

Projected Departures Feb. 27th,
steamship Oceanic, March 8th,
steamship Alameda, April 10th,
steamship China, schooner, Aloha,
bark Ceylon, Feb. 17th, bark C. D.
Bryant," barkentine Planter, bark-
entine S. G. Wilder, brig W. G.
Irwin, barkentine W. H. Dimond,
all for Honolulu ; bark Annie John-eo- n,

for Hilo.
Newcastle, N. S. W., Feb. 9th.
Sailed, pchooner Golden Shore,

for Honolulu.
Capt. Lew Morrell, a well-know- n

shipowner of San Francisco, re-

cently passed away. He was sixty
years of age.

Thirty-nin- e men-of-wars-m- en lost
their live? on the 16th by an explo-
sion on board the German cruiser
Brandenburg while at the entrance
to Kiel Bay, Germany. The ves-
sel waa having a trial under forced
draught and the boilers gave way.

News has just been received from
the Gilbert Islands of the wreck of
American trading schooner Fleur
de Lis, formerly a well-know- n San
Francisco yacht. She sprang a
leak in a heavy sea, forty miles off
Butaritari, and foundered. The
loss is $4,000 ; no insurance. Capt.
Kustel, four passengers and the

S a. H. To. W. Th. Wr. 8.
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Official List of Members and Loca-

tion cf Bureaus.

Executive Cocscxl.
S. E. Dolef President of the Provisional

Government of the Hawaiian Isl-
ands.

F. M. Hatch, Minister cf Foreign Af-
fairs.

J. A. King, 3Iiniater of the Interior.
S. M. Damon, Minister of Finance.
W. O. Smith, Attorney-General- .

ADVI3GBY COCSCIL.

F. M. Hateh, Vice-Preside- nt of the Pro-
visional Government cf the Hawaiian
isianc3.

C. Bolte. John Emmelath,
Cecil Brown, E. D. Tenney.
John Nott, W. F. Allen,
John Ena, Henry Waterhcase,
Jame3 F. Morgan, A. Young,
Ed. Suhr W. C. Wilder.
Joa. P. Men don ca.

Chaa. T. Rodgera, Secretary Ex. and
Adv. Councils.

Scpazsra Coitst.

Hon. A. F. Jadd, Cbief Justice.
Hon. R. F. Bickerton, First Associate

Justice.
Eon. W. F. Frear, Second Associate

Justice.
Henry Smith, Chief Clerk.
Geo. Lucas, Deputy Clerk.
C . F. Peterson, Second Deputy Clerk.
J. Walter Jones. Stenographer. '

Cibctjtt Judges.

First Circuit : hffla,.J 0ahc
Second Circuit: (Maui) A.N. Kepovkai
Third and Fourth Circuit: (Hawaii) S.

L. Austin.
Fifth Circuit: (Kauai) J. Hardy.

Offices and Court-roo- m m Court House,King street. Sitting in Honolulu
The first Monday in May,
August and November.

DSP AHTME2TT OF FoUEIGX 4 ?rAl-- l. .

Office in Capitol Building, King street.
His Excellency Sanford B. Dole, Minis-

ter of Foreign Affairs .

Geo. C. Potter, Secretary.
W. Horace Wright, Lionel Hart, Clerks.

DzPASTitEST OP THE LVTE2IOS.

Office in Capitol Building, King
street.

His Excellency J. A. King, Minister of
the Interior.

Chief Clerk, John A. Hassinger.
Assistant Clerks : James H. Boyd, M. K.

Keohokalole, James Aholo. Stephen
Mahauiu, George C. Rosa, Edward
a. Boyd.

BCSHAU OF AGRICULTURE AND FOBESTHT.

President : Hia Excellency the Minister
of Interior. Wm. G. Irwin, Allan
Herbert, John Ena. Joseph Mars-de- n,

Commissioner and Secretary.
CZI2F9 O? BiTHSAUS, ISTEBJOE DsPAST-SCIK- T.

Surveyor-Gener- al , W.D.Alexander.
Supt. Public Works, W. E. Howell.
Supt. Water Works, Andrew Brown.
Inspector, Electric Lights, John Cassidy.
Registrar cf Conveyances, T. G. Thrum.
Road Supervisor, Honolulu, W. H.Cum-min-- s.

Chief Engineer Fire Dept., Jas.H. Hunt.
Supt. Insane Asylum. Dr. A. McWayne

DePASTjTSXT OF FrSTA2iC2.

Officev Capital Building, King

Minister of Finance, Hia Excellency S.
M. Damon.

Auditor-Genera- l, George J. Ross.
Registrar of Accounts, W. G. Ashley.
Clerk to Finance Office, E. A. Mclnerny.
Collector-Gener- al of Customs, Ja3. B.

Castle.
Tax Assessor, Oahu, Jona. Shaw.
Deputy Tax Assessor, W. C. Weedon.
Postmaster-Genera- l, J. Mort Oat.

CrSTOSLS BUEEA0.

Office, Custom House. Fgplanade, Fort
StrScru,

Collector-Genera- l, Jas. B. Castle.
Deputy-Collecto- r, F. B. McStocker.
Harbormaster, Captain A. Fuller.
Port Surveyor, M. N. Sanders.
Storekeeper, George C. Stratemeyer.

Depahthest of Attokney-GjctebaI- w

Office in Capitol Building, King
street.

Attorney-Genera- l, "W. O. Smith.
Deputy Attorney-Gene- t, G. K. WHdei
Clerk, J. M. Kea.
Marshal, E. G. Hitchcock.
Clerk to Marshal, H. M. Dow.
Deputy Marshal, Arthur M. Brown.
Jailor Oahu Prison, J. A. Low.
Prison Physician, Dr. C. B. Cooper.

Board of Locgbatios.
President, His Excellency J. A. King.
Members of the Board of Immigration

Hon. J. B. Atherton, Jaa. B. Castle
Hon. A. S. Cleghorn, James G.
Spencer. Mark P. Robinson.

Secretary, Wray Taylor.
Board of Hxaxth.

Office in grounds of Court House Build-
ing, corner of Mililani and Queen
streets.

Members Dr. Day, Dr. Miner, Dr.
Andrews . J.T. Waterfaouse, Jr., John
Ena, Theo. F. Lan3ing and Attorney-Gener- al

Smith.
President Hon. W. O. Smith.
Secretary Chas. Wilcox.
Executive Officer C. B. Reynolds.
Inspector and Manager cf Garbage Ser-

vice L. L. La Pierre.
Inspector G. W. C. Jones.
Pou Physician, Dr. G. P. Andrews.
Dispensary, Dr. II. W. Howard.
Leper Settlement, Dr. P.. K. Oliver.

Board of Edccattok.
Court House Building, King street.

President, Hon. C. R. Bishop.
Secretary, W. James Smith.
Inspector of Schools, A. T. Atkinson.

District Court.
"police Station Building, Merchant street
A. G. M. Robertson, Magistrate.
James Thompson, Clerk.

Haskell, starting on a run for the
elevator ; ''I'm going that way. and
can save a ton of coal an hour on
that breeze."' The last seen of the
ship waa by the lookout cn the
Walla Walla, who reported her
off Point Reyes at the end of 1200
feet of hawser.

Shipping.

OCEANIC

STEAMSHIP CO

Australian Mail Service.

For San Francisco:
The New and Fine Al Steel Steamship

" 55MARIPOSA
Ot ta Centime "teu.ru.-ni-p Company will
bi due at Honotabi, iron: Sydney and
Auckland, on or aVrit

And will leave for the above port with
Mails and Paaaengera on or about that
date.

For Sydney & Auckland
The New and Fine Al Steel Steamship

" 53ALAMEDA
Of the Oceanic Steamship Company will
be due at Honolulu, from San Francisco,
on or about

MARCH 15th.
And will have prompt despatch with J

Mails and Passengers for the above pons.

The undersigned are now prepar-- d
to issue

THROUGH TICKETS TO ALL POINTS

IN THE UNITED STATES.

jECFor further particulars regarding
Freight or Passage apply to

Wm. (j. Irwin & Co., Ltd.
GENERAL. AGENTS

OCEANIC

S3'EAMSHIPCO
Time Tab! e.

LOCAL LINE.
3. AUSTRALIA

Arrive Honolulu Leave Honolulu
from S. F. forS.F.
Feb. 24 Mar. 31.
Mar. 24 liar. 3
Apr. 21 Apr. 23
?,Iav 19 May 26
Jane 16 June 23

TUKOUGIf LINE.
From San Fran, From Sydney for

for Sydney. San Franciaco.
Arrive Honolulu. Leave Honolulu.
ALAMEDA Mar 15 MARIPOSA Mar 8
MARIPOSA Apr 12 MONOWAI Apr 5
MONOWAI May 10 ALAMEDA May 3
ALAMEDA Jun 7 MARIPOSA Ma v31
MARIPOSA Jul 5 MONOWAI Jun 28
MONOWAI Aug 2 ALAMEDA Jul 26
ALAMEDA Aug 30 MARIPOSA Aug 23
MAKIPOSA Sep 27 MONOWAI Sept 20
MONOWAI Oct 25 ALAMEDA Oct 13

3314-3-m

For Yokohama !

THE FINB JAPANESE STEAMER

"AMD Mam"

Due here on or about the end of March,
will be despatched with Mails and
Passengers for the above port on or
about

APRIL 9tL.
22For farther particulars regarding

Freight and Passage, apply to

K. 0(jUEA & CO..

2G03-2- m AGENTS.

CH1S. h CO8

Ko-r- ni: line of Packets.
Shippers will please take

notice that the
AMERICAX I2.H1L

AMY TURNER

will load in New York for flonolu.u. to
sail about FEBRUARY. 15, 1694, if
sufficient inducement is oifered.

TFor further information, upp'.y to
Chas. Brewer Co., 27 Ki!b S:.f Eo-io- n,

Mass., or to
C. BREWER i C '. (L'D.),

Hono'ula, Agents.

hook's vaASxa.

Hnr Moon
February S.
Ftrst Wa'r2 FebroarylS.
Fall Moon0 February 13.

o-- Lut Qn'rl,Fbrnary 27.

5f ttroloicieml RiMTrl.

th ovawMT rcavrr.
KTCBT MOJTOAT.

THIIMO a
59 9

3 o "1
K 5" o

B I 9 a
I

Bun. 18 :wu2rt.on 2 77 1.28 82 10'ilE-- w 0
Mod 63' 75 0.13 AO 9!snw 0
Tn 30.07-2- 27 75 0.901 79 10 X)
Wd 21 30. (K 29.2 ' If, 77 0.01 4 2 1

Ta m!M.01 29 M 62 73 t in S--4 1

Frf. Wt 30. 04 29.99 0' 7 "5 3 1

8a t. 24 30.12 30.0 It 77 0.ai 2

BromtT eorrctd for tmprtore nd el-TU-

bat eot for latitude.

Tide. San and Moon.

e r 00 C0 2o a (1
TO 4 0 0 1

3 2
10 c

p.ra D.m. .m.
Mon.... V-Tn.-.. 10.20 8. 0 2.10 4. O 6.

27 tl. C 10. n 3.20 .30 6.22j 0.7
2 12. 0 11.40 301 8. 0 r.. 1.31

Tbnr... 1 ...112. C 8.1& 8.21 . 2.23
ft.m Jp.ra.

Vrl..... 2 1.2T1 0.4T) 8.30; .20 . 3.12

Rt l.BO! 1.2fi 8.60I 6.12 e. 4. 0

Ban.... 4 2.30; 1.3C 8.10 9. 0 6.18 4.42

Ist quarter of tbe moon on the 27tb lb. 57m.
a. hi.

Time WbUU olows t lb. 2m. 34. of
Honolulu time, wbicb Is tba same 12b. 0m. ta.
Cf Qrnwlcb time.

Tor vitj lGGO f t of dUtanco of tbe ohrr(from tbo Catom Iloa allow one acond for
tranamlatlon of aound.or & seconds to a ttatnte
All.

rOKEIOM Bf All. SKKVICK.

teaxushipa will leare for and arrive from
ban Francisco, on the follow ina: dattr3. till
the close of 1K)L

AS. AT HOJfOLCLtr I I,say HoaoLcrr
FM.BaH FKA5CIBCO I Fo S FaA5cy.co

OR Vascocyee. I OB Vascocstb
s ,1 . I On or Atout

Australia.... Feb. 24 Warrimoo.. ..Feb. 28
Oceanic Mar C Australia.... Mar. 3
Alameda.... Mar. 15 Mariposa Mar. 8
"Warrimoo. ..Mar. 23 China Mar. 26
Australia Mar. 24 Australia Mar. 31
Mariposa Apr. 12 Arawa April 1
China Apr. 17 Monowai Apr. 5
Australia.... Apr. 21 Australia.... Apr. 28
Arawa April 23 Wanraoo .May 1
Monowai May 10 Ala in Mav3

-- Australia May 9 Gaelic. . . . ...Mavl4
Warrimoo... May 21 Australia. ... May 26
Alameda June 7 Manpora. ... May 31
Australia. ...June 10 Arawa .. .June 1
Arawa June 23 Australia. ...June 23
Mariposa..'. . . July 5 Monowai. ...June 2.S
Australia.... July 14 V rrimoo ...Jn!r 1
War rimco... July 23 Australia... Julv 21
Monowai Aug. 2 Alameda Julv 25
Australia. . ( .Aug. 11 Arawa Au. 1
Arawa Au. 23 Australia.... Auc. IS
Alameda Aujr. 3d Mariposa... Aujr. 23
Australia Kept. H Warrimoo. . ..Hept. 1

Warrimoo.. Sept. 23 AutraliH. . . Sept. 15
Mariposa... Kepi. 27 Monowai . . . fc?ipt.22
Australia Oct. A ra na ..Oct. 3
Arawa Oct. 23 Australia. . . .Oct. 10
MoDOwal Oct. 25 Alameda. . . Oct. IS


